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REPORT. 
LETTER 0 F 'ritA S:ti11TT AL. 
On·1c•: OF SJ.:<'RETARY o~o~ STATE, 
D•~s Mon<t-:s, IowA. 
To Ilis Exce.llenC1J, ALBERT B. CUMMINS, Got'CniOr of I owa: 
ra:-In accordance with the provisions of section 122 of thP odf." of 
Iowa I have the honor to submit the following rt"'port of thr trammctions of 
the Land Department during the annual period ending June 30, 190H. 
The United tales, through its prOJ>er officials, has pnlt.>nl<'d to th<' Rtnt{'! 
of Iowa 439.56 acres of swamp land "i11 plnct>" during this period. The 
State selected 38.15 acres of lnnd as swamp, the northwest qunrter of the 
southwest quarter of section i, township 77 north, of rung<' 4-t west of the 
5th P. l\1., Pottawattamieo county, this tract having been erroneously omitted 
from the original list of selections in said county, and U1e onicia ls of th 
General Lnnd Oflice nt Washington have decided the tract to be swamp lund 
within the meaning of the nct of Congress, approved September 2 , l&'lO. I t 
will be approve-d and patented to the- State in the nenr future. During this 
period the oft'icials of the Interior Department have rejected the- claim of the 
State to 68,800 acres of swamp land in place and have aleo rejt>Cte-d thr cloim 
of the tate to swamp land cash indemnity on 63,000 acres of lnnd. 
The following statement gives the number of acres or the varioul!l cln8eea 
of lands patented or certified by the tate during the nnnunl period: 
Sixteenth section grant ........... ... . . .... , .. , ...... , .. . 
Five hundred thousand acre grant ......•...••. , ......•... 
University grant . . ............. .. .. ... ...... , ...... , ... . 
Agricultural ~?.liege gr~nt .... .. .............. , .......... . 
watnp land 111 place ... . .. . ................ . ........ . 
Railroad lands ... ... ..... . .. .. ............ .... .......... . 
Abandoned river channels, islands, etc ...... . . .. , •...... 










Total. .. : ...... . ...... .. .......... . .... . ............. 31 864.99~5 
iv REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF. STATE 
The following statement gives the number of acres of State lands which 
remain<"<l unpntC'nted and unsold at the close of the annual period: 
Unpatented 
Acres 
Sixteenth Election grant... . .. . . ... 13,907.16.1 
Five hundrf'd thoutwnd acre grant... . . . . . 7,U.'l3.i2 
Vnh·ersity grant.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 794 .61 
Uni\'PrPitv lnnds-Salinl:' grant.. 1,809.99 
UniHrsit}r lands-donated and mortgage..... 560.00 
Agricultural Collf'ge grant 229..18 
Agritultural C:olh:•g(~ lands-mortgage. 40.00 
Abnndoned ri\'er channels, islands, etc. 4,341.72 
Pndrr neLs quieting title....... 160:00 
Swamp lund grant. 
Hailrond lund~:~ . ~umber of unpatented acres 
cnn not be estinutted ... 










In my lettf'r of transmittal accompanying the last biennial report o f this 
depnrtm<>nt [ cnllNI atl{>ntion to the defects in chapter 18.} of the acts of the 
Thirtieth Ue!Wr!tl As~<>mbly which provided for tht' sale of nbandonl'd rinr 
channt'ls, i8htnds and bnra in the navigable streams of the State, and made 
a few r(·commc•ndntions re lati\'e to changes therein "hich would make this 
net more effectivl' and JJJOr£' 8:ltisfnctory both to the State nnd to the bona. 
fide orcupants and purchasers of such lands. The Thirty-first Gcm•ral As-
sembly took tlw maltt'r und£1r consideration, and finally passed an act now 
known lUI chapter 212 of the acts of the Thirty-first General A~:~sembly whi<.'h 
repen!('d clmpter lS;} of I hE' acts of tht.' Thirtieth Genernl Assernblv nnd en-
acted a substitu te therefor. The•new act embodies the changes s~ggested in 
my former it:'ltc•· and ulsu othe r changes which will render it more satisfac-
tory. .A practicnl demonstration of the effectin>ness of thr new }a,\ has not 
taken placE.> as yet, owing to the fact that the depurtment has been restrained 
by orders of court from proceeding with the sale of certain lands which wou ld 
luwe been sold under this new Jnw. Three islands hnve recently been ur-
veyed nnd npprnised, and they will be sold sOmetime during the fa(\ of 1906, 
nnd lhl'n 1.\ pmcticnl t~st of the workings of the lnw can be obtained. 
'l'he f<'es receh·ed by the land department during the yearE'nding .June 30, 
1900, for certificutE's and certified copies of the rE>Cords amounted to $813.-10, 
which BUill was paid into the State treasury as required by law. 
The lund deparlment has also recei,•ed in all $6,6Si.99 from the sales of 
nbandorwd rh·er channels and islnnds or sand bars in the navigable streams 
of the Stt\le under the provisions of chapter lS.S of the acts of the Thirtieth 
G('rll'rnl Assembly. From this nmount there was paid out for the expenses 
of the Ruf\·ey and nppraisement of the lands sold, the sum of $1,088 .ti, leav-
iug the sum of $.),6W .72, which has been puid into the tate treaSury in ac-
cordnnc<> with the pro,·isions of the said net. 
Respectfully submitted, 
\\' . B. MARTIN, 
~ecrt'lary of :itate. 
SCHOOL LA OS. 
Thp ..:<'hoollnnd~ of thtl' ~t:ltt> nf Ill\\ I\ C'on"i:-t of th~ ~h.tt•t'lllh ~('('tinn in 
E'n·~· <'OilJITE'SSinnnl I0\\11:'=hip, or land~ in lit•u tht•n.'Of, ~mnlt•tl to tlw ~~~~IC' 
ln- act 11f C'ong-l't'!' .... , nppnn-t><l :'ti:u'('h :l, IS-1."1: tlw lnml:o ncquired hy tlw ~taw 
u~tll-'r thP art of Congn•:o:,., llJlJirtl\t"tl ~t'JHt•mlwr -t, lh-11, ktlll\\ll :l~ tht• ''."'lt.l0,-
000 .\ nt• (;rnnt,"' nnd tht• land>l C'llllt•d tht~ ")lnrq.::lJ.rt' ~C'htwll.nJHI~." lht' 
lnttt·r lwing- tlw lnnrl~ tlw 1-'tau• ha~ m·quin"d urult•r fun.•C'In:<nrt'~ of mon-
~~~~P- :.tin•n In "'t't'Urt' IPAII~ of tht• :'('hnul rnnd in tlw ~t·Yt•r:tl t•ounti('~. . 
Thl-' J>rtl('t>NI" ~>f thP ... nJt>~ of lnru.b t\Njuin·d nruh•r tht' ··~ixlt•t•nth :O:t'<'I10n 
(lram•· nnd ··.-l4)0.POO .\('r(• trrnnt,"' lO):t•tlwr \\ith ;, pt•r ct•nt on tht• l'luh·s nf 
tlw puhlir l:tntl!-i \\ithin thr ~tttlt', Jrrnntt·d hy lll'l 111 t'on):n'"~• nml tht• .pro-
<'t·t'(l:o: of tht• ~nit• nf intt·~tutt• l!-itUtt~ \\hkh nl'lll'l\1 to tilt' :-\infl'. C"tii\:O:IItnt<• 
llll' pl'r!IIRIIt'lll i't'honl iund of tht• :-;lntt• of ln\\tl, thl• intt-n·!-il of \\hkh il'\ 
tll'l'fl for till' support of till' l'llllliHIIIl :ol'hnol~. 
t->IXTEEN'l'ii SEC'TIOX GRAXT . 
T \BLE :\o. I. 
Gh•tng the total number or aerf>s In ('R<'h county nctluirt'd by thl" "tnte undrr lhfl 
grant· the tOtal numb<'r of acr<'R pll\ent<'d: th<' numb<'r of RCrCII pntentNI during 
tbe Yt'.nr ('ndlng June 00. 1006, an <I the number of Acree rcmnlnln~ unpnt<'nlt•d 
Counties 
Adair 
Adntus.... . .............. . 
Allamakee 
Appanoose. 
Audubon ................. . 
Benton ..... . 
Black Hawk 
Boone ... . 
Hrt'mer ................................ ··· 
Buchanan .... .. 
Bu<'na \"lsta 




Cedar ......................... . 
Cerro Gordo ... . 
Cherokee....... . .................... . 
Chickasaw ................. .. 
Clarke .... . 
Clay ....... . 
Jayton ...........•....•.....• 
Clinton ....... . 
Crawford, ...... . 
Dallas ....•. ··· · ·····• 
Davis. . .o catur ...... 
Oelaw.tre.... . ............... .. .... .. ... .. 
nes Moines .................... . 
B~c~~~~~ ::::::::::·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ::: :::::::::::1 
~~~~~~~·.'.'.'.'.".'.' . .'.'.:: :::::::: .'.''.' .. ::::::::··I 
Floyd ...............•. ·•·•······ 
Franklin . . .................. . 













10 ,040 BO 
10,210.00 








IO ,z:K) 92 















·~ o-'-"" o•< .. .,. ., 
""' ~::~ ~~£~ ~~ 
.:g~ .OQ..II,I- e"'£4.1 ;~~~~ 5-< (.I«<;; :=~ccSc. ... .. >: 1'. 
10.210 00 
1:::::::::: 7,H.OO .. i7'J:Sf) u.tm oo 
9,'*10 00 i!liOOO 
7,6'(1.00 
tO.OO 100.&1 12,s.1:Uo 
U,9J7 2-15 a6.675 H8 .225 
10,1HS .I«< 1.... " 11000 
7,00GOO ..... :!0.00 
10,200.00 40.00 








IO,UO 00 ,o ·oo· 7,610.00 
7,610 00 •o.oo 
10,150 92 HOllO 
llt,H;I2.00 Hft!.61 
IZ,utlln ltU.9a 




10,20'J.9H . ZJG.OO i;Oos:oo· 7,13t.2H 
6,631 ~ 4ll0.00 100.00 
u,z.u.oo HO.OO 
7,4Gl.I!IO I···· •.. .. ()().()() 
12,f:OJ.OO .. ioo:oo· 7,520.00 .... .. 
10,080.00 160.00 
9,631f.-UI 701.52 
Greene. . .. ..................... ,, 10,240.00 l0,2t0.00 I • • • ' ' • ' • ' • . ' • • ' ' ' ' • • • • ' 
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
TABLE No. I-CONTINUED. 
a.=e: 2~ ~:;;~~ I :0 c s•• E~ Q)Q.'OG)='fo - ~ counties -·· c"" .c~-g5~. -=:.= -~s S-~ e~.. ... CIO., ~-= ;:::lt.lCr:;:Q.I oOo ooo z ~G)-:>. 1 ... ... 
Grundy ... ···I 8,960.00 8,880.00 1 .. 
Guthrie .. . . . 10,240.00 10,000.00 
Humlllon. 10,222.00 10,142.00 
Hancock . 10,240.00 10,100.00 
H:;.~~~~~·n . . . .. ... . .. . . ... . ~g:~~:~ :?:~~:~ 
llenry . ... 7 ,G!ll.OO 7,400.00 
Hownrd.. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . •. . 10,240.00 10,0.10.68 
Humbold t 7,620.65 7,4G0.65 
Ida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 7 ,68).00 7 ,&SO .OO 
Iowa. l0,181.a8 9,901.38 
Jnckaon . . J 1,529.47 11.406.35 
Jaf!per.. . . . . . .. . . . . ... . 12,800.00 12,800.00 .... 
J efterson 7,681>.00 7,680.00 
Johnson........................... lO,SI2.1G 10,782. 10 
~~~~~-k·:. . .. ................ ~8:~1A:~ ,g:~:~ 
Kof!su th . . 17,9'l0.00 17,7G0.00 
Lee . . 9,862.85 9,762.36 
Linn ..... ....................... 12 ,7a7.Ja 12,580.80 
Louisa... 7,H3.60 7,4.23.60 
Lucas.... 7,680.00 7 ,®.00 
i1n~11l800:···· ············· .... }~:~~:~ :b:~:~ 
Mahaska . . l0,21Y1.07 10,127.07 
Marlon .. 10,240.00 9,!m.OO 
Marshal l. 10,240.00 10,220.00 
~n~'he1, ~g:m:~ ~::u:~ 
Monona..... ................. 13,051.90 12,730.50 
Monroe.......... .................... 7,®.00 7,640.00 
~~~~~~~~:ry,... ~;~:~ ~ ::?:~ 
0' BliCn.... ... 10,240.00 10,240.00 
Osceola .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 7 ,68J.OO 7,680.00 
f,~f~ A·,io··· ~8:~g:~ !8;m:~ 
~b~~1?ou~~~s· · t5,686.25 15,686.25 
Polk ............ 1g:rs!:~ ~:~:M 
Pouawauamte 17,658.46 17 ,518.46 
Poweshiek . . . 10,2-10.00 9,960.00 
~!~g~~~~-::::: 10,240.00 10,230.00 
Scott. 10,240.00 10,240.00 
sbetby ~~:m:~ 1g;~:~ 
-'' o~::












· .. · ·;s.i:oo· 
123.12 














· · · · ·:ms:oo· 




Sioux.......... . ... . ........ 14,116.07 14.,116.07 
~~0~~ ::::::::: : ::::::::::::: ~:~:~ ~g:~:~ - ~~:~· 
TKyJor .... ·... . ............ . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . 10,240.00 10,230.00 10.00 
Union.................. 7 ,G!!Kl.OO 7,675.00 5.00 
~w;1}o,:h~t + ) .•...•.••...... ~~~ ~~~ ~~ 
• 15,680.00 15,120 00 560.00 
Wright.::::::::·: ... :··:·:·:.:· :. : · .: ~;:?:~ ~:ffi.~ ......... . 8>.00 
Total .. . -0-------,---~ ............. . 1, 13,823.77 999,916.605 831.365 13,907.165 
SIXTEENTH SECTION GRANT-LANDS PATENTED. 
T.\BLE No. 2. 
Giving a description or the sixteenth section school lands patented during the )'ear 
ending June 30, 1906, with names of patentees and counties to which the lands are 
situated. . 
I I 
0 " I ~ ~ Duteof Parts of Section. " Name or Patentee ~ ~ . Patent 0 • ... c: < 
BENTON COUNTY. ,. j ~ w Joseph A. Morrison\ M6r . U,1900 se of ne ..... 10 40.00 
BLACK HAWK COUNTY. 
lots 9 and 15 ........ 16 88 12 16.9?.5 John Ward .......... Apr. 16,1006 
tots 7 and 16. 16 88 12 20.75 Guy R . Bennighl. .. Apr. 16,1906 
DES MOINES COUNTY. 
all of section except lots 1 to 
16 71 236.00 The heirs of John 1~. inclusive ... 
Olson .. . .......... Feb. 26,1006 
DICKINSON COUNT\', 
"" 37 <80.00 John Montjlomery ne, ow and se . ........ 16 
16 1 83 
& Ocrrtt Zeeman. May 3, 1006 
MONONA COUNTY. •• 38.00 Richard Stebbins .. July 2-4,1005 sw or se. 
Total .. ····I··· I·· ~1.366 
REPORT Of SECRETARY OF STATE 
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRE GRAN'r. 
TABLE :So. 3. 
Gi ving the tota l number of acres in each county acctulred by the Sta te under the 
grant: th<' t otal numtJer o r acr es patented; the number of ac J·es pmronted during 











Huller ........... . •.. 
Ct"dnr ..... 
('hlckasaw 









F loyd ...... . 
•Hamilton 
llardln .. . 
lJarrlson . 
Iowa . .. . . . 
• Jackson 
Jaaper . . 
J01l('8 ... . .. 
Keokuk . . . .. . •. 
Linn . . . ......................... . 
t~~!~a. ·: ::: ::::: .. :::::::: ::::::::: 
Madison ....... .. 
Mahaska . ... . .•... . .............•.•... . •.. 
Marlon _, 
Mnrshnll . .. . 
Monroe .. .. 
to.tuscatlne ................... . . . 
Polk .............. . ........... ... . .. . 
~~~. 
Total . ... . ...... . .. .. . .... . . • . . . . ... . 












































































































.... so:oo· ...... 4ii:Si 




... . ao:oo· ...... 5io:i9 
...... i3i:OO 







: : : :~:~ :,• """j~:~ 
40.00 272.50 
410.00 7 ,653. 7! 
t•tnctudea 3,653.02 acrea kno .... •n as Des Moines River School Lands. Includes 9,IOO . .a9 acres Des Moines River chool Lands. 
L.l:\ll llE I' .IHT)IE~T. 
P IYE m · C\DHE D 'I'HOl'SAC\D .\C'RlTI G!Ui'l'l' L .\NDS 
P .\TEC\TED. 
T.\ ll i.E ~n. ~-
Gl\'llllt a de-~r·riptlnn nf t h<' WO,{KX) l\(' l'f' H'hool land!i!i pnt\'ntt'd durhl R the y('ar t•ndlntt 
June:~. I !lOti. with mmw~ o f pntentef'!'li nnd counties In whl('l\ t ht:- landlllare 8t1Untcd . 
~ c 
. 
~ Dnt~ of " '\ nme of Patentee Part ~ ut S~ctlon ~ c Patent ~ . T. "' ~ 
At.LA'I.\K E ~ COt::O.'TY . " \\" ~~g:: : := ne o r ue. 00 6 .ao.oo 11. Bollman ....... nw o f nw 00 6 40.00 1101118 !::Ill s 
BE~TO:"' o r:-."TY. 
sw o t sw .. . . ................ l3 115 tO.OO Alexander Paul .... Oec. l:l , 1006 
0£(',\TCR CO UNTY. 
70 26 40.00 AI E"xau<'ler nnmsey .1 June U, 1906 sw of nw 
ne o f S'ill' 70 26 40.00 1. H. Potter .. .. .. .. Oct. tO, 1005 
J OSEii COl ' STY • 
se of sw and s" · o f !!e ..... l5 115 80.00 J. K. lla.le .. June 6, 1900 
US IO N C OUNTY. 
Lots 2 and 4 . 7 7l 28 10.00 Lesuun n. Brown .. AJ>r.IO , 1900 
WEBSTER CO\.'STY. 
s i of nw. .. 87 27 80.00 Isaac Bell Sep. 18, 1906 
Wl!o'SE!;IIIEK COUNTY. 
1 !16 7 40.00 Oeorge nuJ<lwtn .... Apr. 0, 1900 swofse .. 
T otal ..... .. I .. 410.00 
REPORT OF SECRETARY OF TATE 
U 'SOLD SCHOOL LANDS. 
TABLE o. 5. 
Cfvlng by particular descriptio n the unso ld school lands at the cl ose or the year end-
Ing June 30, 1906, as reported by the cou nty auditors, and omitUng the names or 
counties having no unso ld school lands. 
Counties Parts or Section 
Grant 
Fremont . . w halt o f sw . . 
Fremont • . a baH ol nw . 
Total 
Hancock . . . e half of se 
16 ro I ~~ 80 00 Slxteeoth section 
16 70 43 Sixteenth section 
. . . 160 00 
16 97 24 80 00 Sixteenth section 
Monona se or se ......... 16 85 •• 40.00 Sixteenth section Monona swofse ........ 16 85 •• 40.00 Sb:teenth Monona section seorsw. 16 85 .. 40.00 Sixteenth section Mo nona sworsw . . . .. 16 85 •• 40 .00 Sixteenth section Mononn ...... 8WOf llW 16 83 43 40 .00 ~ Sixteenth section Monona .. . ... se of ae 12 82 •• 40.00 Sixteenth section 
Total. ·····················. 2-10.00 
Aggrc~ente No. o f acres 
unsold . 480.00 
TABLE ~o. 6. 
'rhe foll owing lots , take n under foreclosure of mortgages prior to January 1,1874, for 
the uso of the school fund, we r e reported as unsold at the c lose of the year endi ng 
June 30, 1906. 
Coun ty Number of Lo t Town 
Allamakee ... 1 15, 6, 7, 8.... . .... 10 Capoll 
All amakee ... 6....... .. . . . .. . .... . ... ... .. . . 7 Capotl 
Allamakec ... a. · 21 Capoll 
Alllunakee ... a. · ..... ·.. ·• · .. , 22 Capo II 
Allamnkee ... 2.. ................ ·: .• . :· · : 23 Capoll 
Allamakee ... a.. ...... . ................ . .. , . . 26 Capo If 
~::=~~~~= ::: VnlJivit1ed.ilUiiOiiOti .... ... . . .. : ~ g:g:m 
Allamakee .. . 6..... ... 27 Capo II 
A llamakee .. . 7................ 28 Capoli 
AIIRDHlk;ee ... I . .. .... . .... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 33 Capo II 
Allamakee ... ol, 10 .. . 38 Capoll 
Allamakee ... 6, IS ll9 Capoll 
Allamakee .. . 3, ta oiO I Capo II 
Allamakee ... 1 . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .•. . . . .. . .... . .. 41 Capo If 
~~~~m~~~::: i;;::;; ::: ;;~::;~ :.::L::::::::: :: : ::::::·;;::::.;;; ;:;;: - ~- . ·~iE~Lport 
Allamakee ... UnaJvlded half iRI,38,40,C2,U,46,.S,50,M,56,58,60,62 ..... ·j Johnsoosport 
T H E UNIVERSITY LA DS. 
The untYerslty lands con sist of lands granted to the Stat£' b)' the acts o r ongrt'"l8, 
ft r o \·ed July 20. 1810, ROd March 3, 1~ . kOO\\'D as the ''l'nh•t'r8lty Grant;" !'ISO 
l::ds acquire-d b)' the State under the" Saltnc Land Gran t. " undt'r the act of (on· 
grE'ss. appro,·ed March 3, ~BLS: also lands obtatuffi by donation and the fort'closurt's 
o r ruon.gages given to secure loans of the uoh·crstty funds. 
ffiHVER ITY LAND GRANT. 
Countte& 









Lucas .. . 















645 .16 ········ ···· •· ··· ...•...... . ..... 6,221.40 Scott . . 
Sto ry ..... . 




638.20 . ....... ........ :::::...... ......... . i:fi1:~ 
.... - ... 028.00 
0~ ~~ ~~ 
~! ~p ~p 
E• o_~o 0~ 
:lc. c:41 ~d 
;~ 1 Ul n~ 
~ 174 z z 
.i~~ ~; 1 ;~~ 
Ull1 .35.1 .................. .. 
~ :~:~ oo•m:ar '"272:8i' 
6 ,l!U . IJ ......... ,,,_.,,, 
6&5. 16 ................. .. 
~JU .:: :::::1::::~:~: 
U.I:H.29 71U G7 672.81 
UNIVERSITY GRANT LA D PATENTED. 
TABLE No.8. 
tented during the year. e nding June 110, 1000, 
Showing the university grant lands pa nt In which 1ocate<1, the nam<>& o f the 
gtvtng the description of the lands, the cou Y 
patentee& and dates o r tbe patents: 
• · o I nateof 31"1 te1 :; Name o r Pate ntee I Pate nt Parts of Section ~ ~ ~ . :::: 
-.-.,-~-, -:;-~-~~-._eo-.. ."-~.-"':-.:-.. -.. -. -.. -.. -.-.. 1...: ..t-~-1~[-i'-.t~-.. - oo I wm P. """ • . ••• -1 June •· 11106 
8 HEPOHT OF FECHETAHY OF STATE 
SALINE LAND GRANT. 
TABLE No. 9. 
Giving the total number of ncrf:"~ In each county approved to the State underthegrant, 
the total number of acre~ patented by tbe State ; the number of acres remaining 
unpatented, and thP number of acres remailllng unsold at the close or the year 
ending June:.O, 1900. 
-.. -, :t:: 0~ 0~ ~0 .. 
~~ 
zo to 
.!:" ... .., 
~~~-
e.§~ o.: CountiC'fl 5<> 
Ul j'l~ = ~ Suo St oou o• ""' ... ... z '-
Appanoose ..... ...... ... , 12,961.68 11 ,5.'JL69 1,369.99 1,0-19.99 
Davia 610.00 000.00 .ao.oo .ao.oo 
Decatur .......... ....... 2,500.00 J·~-~ JGO.OO 100.00 Lucas 25,!1)'.!.98 210.00 160.00 
Monroe 1, 120.00 1:120:00 
Van Bure·n:··· .............. ..... 6-lO .OO GjQ.OO 
Wayne ..... 2,,00.79 2,ol90.79 
Totnl. .... ·························· ..... 46 ,218. 45 44,4(.:1.46 1 ,~.99 1,400.99 
UNSOLD UNIVERSI'l'Y LANDS. 
The following descriptive list s o f the unsold State University Ianda at the cl ose o f the 
year ending June 30, 1006, was prepared from the data on fil e In tlle State Land 
Ontce. lt rna)' not be correct In every t>Brtlcular, as some of the tracts may have 
been aold nndnot reported t o this department during tbe annual period . 
umVERSITY Lli.ND GRANT-LANDS UNSOLD. 
TABLE No. 10. 
Parts o r Secllon 
ne o r nw .. .. 
IJCofnw ............ .. 
nw or llP ...... . ..... .. 
ehalrofseofne .. .. 
se o rne .-· 
neof IJW ............. . 
ne tr Quarter or ne 
nw tr quarter ot ne .. 
ne fr quarter o f nw .. 
nw rr quarter of O\\' 
swot nw ....... 
8WO(O\\', .. . •••• . .. , ···· · · • ••· · •···· 
ne of ne ...... . ................. . ...... . ........ .. 
~~~ . . •...•... . •... ... . ...• . .•.. .. .... .. 
Total .... ..... .. . 
......... 
. . . ' . . . . . . 
" ........ ..... ... 
............ .... " .... ........ ... ............ 




' 71 9 71 28 77 
28 77 
w 
" 19 19 
19 





23 .. .. 
·--
... . .... .... 
















Luca • Luca • Luca 8 
Luca • Luca • reo war 
War reo 
LA:\D DEI'AHntE:\T. 
SALINE LA::\D GRANT-LA"'DS U"'SOLD. 
T,\RLE :"o. II. 
Parts of Section County 
' w ne of ne. 21 ro 16 40.00 ApJmnoop;e sw or "e. 
" " 10 16 40.00 \ p(lllllOOflf' ne of ne. 10 10 IG .ao.oo \ ppRI\1)(\~C nw orne .... ................ 10 ro 16 40.00 AJ1(lRIHUH•C 
SW Of DC. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 IG .ao.oo .\J)I)I\IlOOfiC 
s.e of ne. ........ ..... ....... ...... 10 ro IG .0.00 AI)I)BilOOA(' 
sw of nw ................ 10 10 16 40.00 .\J)j)Atl00ol;(" 
senfnw .• .. ................ . 10 10 IG 40.00 APilAilOOAf' 
llPOr SW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ro 16 ~ 0 . 00 AppanCIOtlC 
S\\' of ~e " ............. ... 9 .. IG tO.OO .\ppnnoot~t' 
ne or ~e . • .. 10 tO.OO . \l)lll\noo,cp nwoft~e • .. IG ..o.oo \ pp81100t<(' nv: orne I .. 17 40.00 \ppannoAt' 
SW Of Ill'. ..... ........... I ~I 17 .. o.oo .\llPIIlll)08(' 
nw of~('. ................................ I .. 17 40.00 AllPilllOOA('o 
nt> orne . 2:! 10 17 40.00 API>AilOO!I(' 
seof o;e ..... 26 10 17 .. o.oo .\ i)JUHIOOtoO 
nwofnw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... " .. 16 U.30 ,\ J)JH\1\00,.(' nw or ~w .... " 70 16 .tO.OO AllJlftllOO,.t' ne c)l -;v. .......... ..... 13 10 16 tO.OO Apj)ftllOOAC 
S\\' ut ~·· 13 10 16 10.00 •\ JlpanOOMJ seol :>w 13 .. 16 10.00 ,\ ppAUOOI'(' 
nw of ne .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:1 ,. IG tO.OO \ ppftllOO~(' 
s.eof nP ..... ...... 2:1 10 16 40.00 APilnl\00!-o!O 
se of toe ..................... ....... 2.'.i .. 17 40.00 Appanoo.-o 
nt'Ofnw ................ I 69 17 .(5.69 APPilllOO~(' 
oe or ~e- ................................... 10 ro 12 -lO.OO. nn"t 
SW Of Re. 28 ~I .. 10.00 I)('Catur 
seor ~:;w .... 1 2l':l 69 21 40.00 I>ecntur 
nw of se ............... . .. 3:1 .. 21 40.00 Dt'cntur 
RW of se 3:1 G9 21 ~0.00 Decatur 
ne ofRw ... 9 '12 :!I 40.00 Lucas 
s.,ofsw .... 9 72 .. ~0.00 1~ucas 
nw of at' ... 211 11 21 40.00 l.ucas 
sw of ne. 15 .: ~ r: 
40.00 Lucat~ 
Total I ,.(09.99 
LANDS' DONATED '1'0 TATE UNIVERSI'rY LANDS 
NSOLD. 
nt'ofnw 
se of se ... 
nw of ne 
shalf of 
Tolal 
PartS o f Section 
TABLE No. 12. 
c 
j ~ f 
s · w 
23 "" 32 u ~ aa 
22 Hfl 14 
... 3095~ 
1- 1- 1-1 







10 HEPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
LANDS ACQUIRED BY FORECLOSURE-LANDS 
UNSOLD. 
TABLE No. 13. 
Parts ot ecuon I j I ~ I ~ I ! Coun~ 
-II N-1\V I I . . 34 79 7 40 .00 Johnson .. :U 79 7 40 .00 Johnson 
: : 31 . ~ .. '~. ,::: Poweshlek 
se o f nw ... . . 
sw of nw .. . 
swot sw 
To tal. .. 
!CECAPITULATION OF UNSOLD UNIVERSITY LANDS. 
University grant , 
Saline grant. ... 
Do nated lllnds. 
By foreclosure 







LAXD DEPART)!EXT. 11 
T H E AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LAN D 
The agrtcutrural college lands cons is t of lands a cquired by the State unde r the a ct of 
Congress , approved July 2,1862, known as the •• AgrtculturaJ ollt~Be Grant; '' al so 
land a cquired by the State under the "Pive Sectio n Grant" madf'i by the a ct of 
Con!l:ress. approved March 9, ~: also lands acquired by purehase, by donation 
and by foreclosure of mortgages given to secure loans of the college lunda. 
AGRICULTURAL COI;-LEGE GRANT. 
TABLE No. 14. 
otvlng the to taJ actual number of acres In each county acquired by the Stnte under 
the grant as shown by the omclal plats or the townships; tbetotol number or ncres 
patented by the State; the number of acres patentC(I durlng t be yenr ending Juno 
30, lUOO , and the number of acres remaining unpatented at the close of Paid period. 
Countlea 
.ii -o~~ m ~ ~ ~ 
!~ ~z-:. ~, >- = ~ 
=~ e~i 0~ " .., a-'3 ::s-t- ::s!~ s..._.:l~ s..C ... 
C~C ~t; !~ .5! !CiiC 
~gg ~~g ~il~i ~~i 
~ ~ z z. 
Buena VIsta ......... .. ... ·········· ·• · · ·· g:~:f: I :::::::::: :: ::;::::::: 
CaJboun .... . . • · · · • 2,U9.62 . ..••. • · · • · • · • • · • · · · • · berokee . · .. .. ............ ••• .. · · ... .. .. .. .. .. 8, 719.~2 ........ · · .. • .. " .. ·" 
~~~"~t~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : :: ~ ~ :: : : ~: ~ : ::::: ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~~ tm:i :::::::::::: :::::::::: 
~~:~~~~t:::::::: : :::: : :: :: : :::: :::: : : ::: : : :::: : :::::M ...... MJ:irr ::::::::: : 
~doasiJUih·: :: ::::::: : ::::::::: :::: : :: :: :: :::: . .. ... ~::l::~ J,l . ::::: ~~ :~ : :·:~:~ 
5rg~e·n:: :: : :: : .:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... ... ri:g:~ J:::u .... . ioo:oo· :::::::::: 
~r~~~~Wt: : :·::· :: ··:::::::::::: : :::::: :: :: :: : :: ::t::  ~ :t::  :::::::::::: :::::::::: 
Pocahontas ... ..... · .. · · .. . .. · .... " · · .. .. . 6&0.00 8-iO.OO ....... .. . .. .... . . .. .. 
~i';uX .... .... .... ..... ... :: :: ::: :: ::: ::::::::::: ~:=:~ ~:=:~ :::::::::::: :::::::::: 
Webster. : ::: ::·: :: : : :::: .. .. ... ............... .. 2,429.75 2,429.75 ............... .... .. . 
;~~t~~0 : :::.:: : : :::: : : : : : :: ;::::: ::: :::::::: : 10,103.48 10,~::~ : : : : :: : ::::: ::::::::: : 
~~~'i~~;~;: :: ::::: : : : :: : :::::: : :::::: ::: ::::: : ::: ~:::: ~:::: ·····~:~· · : · ~:~· 
• The nw quarter of 80-97-28 and the sa~~ I 0f:: ~!~~~~it~~~~~~# =i~n~~~e~O 
cit~r~~~:~~dee~ i~!~;..~~ ~~~~e:rih~~ f~d disposed of by the State u swamp Iande. 
12 REPOHT OF SECHETARY OF STATE 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE GRANT-LANDS 
PATENTED. 
TARLE ~o. l i;. 
Giving a desCr1pt1on or the Agrleultural College Grant land !I patented during the year 
ending June :.J , 190G, wilh name of patentee and date of patent. 
Parts or Section 
IDA COUNTY. 
nw o f se and ai of ae 
h':OH'4l'TII COUNTY. 
nwolnw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
PAI.O AI.TO COUNTY, .. 
Total ...... L 
~ c 
. 
"' t Name of ?atentee i< ; 0 
'n ... ~ "' 
" w • 86 " 120.00 James warnock .. 
• "' 2i 56.0'l Dietrich Marty ... 







AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS- UNPATEN'l'ED. 
T.IBLE No. 16. 
Giving h e rewllh n descriptive list or the Agricultural College lands remaining unpat-
er.ted nt the close or the year ending June 80, 1006. 
Parts of Seclion. 
• Uzilcascd-nw qunrtel' ........ . 
• nlensed-s half of ne 
• In conotct with swamp title. 
g .,. 
" c .. ~ • c 
• 0 • 
rn E- . o::: 




The northweAt froctlonnl quarter of section :JO, township 97 north, or range 28 
west, containing 119.48 ncres, and the south half of the northeast quarter ot section 
29, townAhlp 95 north, of range 30 west, containing t:KJ.OO acres, were selected tor the 
State of Iowa by the duly authorized ft.'i:Cilt of the State, In pursuance of the act of 
Congress, Approved July 2, 1862, entitled: "An net donallng public lands to the 
several States and Territories which may provide colleges for the benent o f agricul-
ture," etc., the said trnct being subJect to be selected tor said purpose and found 
free rrom con ntct. The selections were approved by the Secretary or the Interior, 
December 13. 186-1 . 
On November 6, 1865, the United States patented the nrst described tract to the 
State or lowtl, undC'r tho swamp land Indemnity act or March 2, 1855, and tbe State 
did, on tilt\ 22d day or November, 1865, patent the same to Mahaska county. In pursu-
ance of th('! AR id net of March 2, 1855. 
On March 28, IHU7, the United States patented the south half or the northeast quar-
ter o.r 29-95-30 to the State of Jowa under the swamp land act ot September 28, t850,and 
the btate did, on the lith day of May, 1867, patent the same to Kossuth county. 
LAXD DEP.\IlT)JEXT. IS 
THE SW A;>.1P LANDS. 
The swamp lands consist or lands which ha,•e ~,){'en acquired by the State under 
the act of Congress,appro,·ed September~. 1850. kno•·n a~ the·· Swamp Land GrAnt, •• 
and the acts of Congress, at)pro,·ed ~larch 2. 1 , and March s, 1\Si, aclsamendatory 
of and ~upplemental to the act making the grant. 
Since the date of the grant the State has selected about 4,5i!,St6 21 acres of &•·amp 
tands. The department of the Interior has held that a lnrRC amount or the lands em-
braced In these selections was not or the character deft ned and granted by the ACt of 
1850. The State has acquired 871,599.49 acres or swamp lands In place, and 321,976.98 
acres or Indemnity swamp lands; nnd has received cash Indemnity torabout.a71,035 94 
acres. The State bas received In lands and cash onl y about t,00t,61!.U ac~ out or 
the 4,5i2,816.27 acres se lected. 
The following statement shows the stntus or the p.••aru)) land grant accounted to 
the State bY the general Government. 
1. Total quantity of swamp lands In place nnd swamp land cash and land Indem-
nity tn Iowa, selected, approve'd and patented, from September 2S,ItsSO,toJune30, 
1906: 
Selected.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ........... 4 ,672,816. 27 acres 
Approved-Lands in place. ........... .... Mt,921.91 acres 
Patented-Lands in place........... . . 871,599.t9 acres 
Approved-Gash Indemnity (1587,.&31.71) on bastsof......... 411,035.9.& acre& 
~:ie~ot~:~~:::~!!~~e;:~~':_ ~ .. ~ ~ .... ~ ~ .... : ...... ...... ·.~·.·. ·.·. ~~ ·.~·.·.: .. : .. .. .. ~~·.:·.: :~~! 
2. Total quantitY or swamp land selections reJected from July I , 1905, to June SO, 
I906: Numberofacres ... . ...................................................... 13t,81Xl.OO 
s. Total quantity of swamp land selections remaining unnc1Justedon June 30, 1908: 
Swamp lands In placc-clatme..... .(not complied) 
Swamp lands Indemnity claims .. .a8'l' ,005. 77 
SWAMP LANDS PATENTED. 
During the year ending June 30, 1906, 439.66 acres of swamp lanc1s In place have 
been patented to the State, all of which ha\•e been In turn patented by the State to th~ 
counties entitled thereto. Tbe following Is a descrtpUve list of the lands so patented . 
TABLE No. 17. 
Descriptive list of swamp IandA patented to the State by the United Statt-1 and pA.ten-
tcd bY the tate to the counties entitled thereto. during the annual period ending 
June30;,='000=='===7==~~~= 
\1\~\J\ ParUI of Section 
ne of sw ... . 
e halt llf se .......... .. 
se of se ................ . 
ne orne ... . . 
e half or se . . 
IJW ............ . 
N W 
22 119 83 
15 87 22 
26 9' 29 
I 96 211 
27 85 19 
6 81. "" 
County Date of U. S. Oate of State Patent Patent 
~.00 fi:~~~~~::::: ~~;·l:: n: ~~~e ~~ .. ~= 
~:~ KOAil Uth ..... May 16, 1906 June 5, 1908 
~~:~ ~~ri'~na~•.:::: ~~:: :: ~: g:~: !: :: 
35 ,61 KOAAUth ... .. MAY 16, 1906 1 June 6, 11108 
Total . . . ·~:_:.:.:~·~ .. 1-_ ..j· _ .. _ .. .!_·_ .....!· _ •_39_.66__]_ ___ ,____ . 
14 HEPOHT OF ~ECHETAHY OF STATE 
LANDS ON WHICH INDEMNITY CLAIM: IS HELD FOR 
REJECTION. 
TA llLE No. 18. 
The following Is a list or lands claimed as swamp and overnowed in the sev-era l 
counlles thNeln named, upon which the claims !or indemnity, under acts or 
congt'CIJ& ot March 2, 1855, and March 3. 1857, are reJected. or held for reJec· 
lion by the commissioner of the general land otncc. The list Is copied from 
noliC'P8 n·cPived from thP commissioner during the last year; the quantities 
were not carried out In the notices. 
Pnl't S of Section IJir 




~· ·· ···· · ··· · · · · ···· · · · · · nw of aw .. . ...... . .... . .... . ... . 
BUTLilllt COUNTr, DEC ISJON OF AUGUST 31, 1 905. 
:·~:~·i~~2j;r~t::::~~r~~;~:::~::.":.":i : ~ ·~~~'; ~r: ~~ ;~~~.. i ;; 
M·~··· · ········· ·· ·· · ························ ·· 7~ sw of ne, ne of sw, s half of sw and n half of se... 8 90 
nw of nw and nw of se . ................ . .... . . . ..... . ... 9 90 
~ 0~f"~o.8: ho~,?~r ~~~~~e0~r~\v11~~d8': g!,ror 'sW: :::: ::::::. .... 1? 88 
sw of no......... .. .. . .... . ... . .... .. . . ...... . . . ... . . , . . . . . 12 90 
~::'"~[,"~ra~~:";.~~/·=~:~~~: ~~:~; ;;~::: : : : ::::::::: : :: ::::: :::: : H !8 
~: g: ~!; =~do~~~fa~~ -~- ~~!~-~f.~~ : :::: :: ::: :: :;:::: : :: :: ::::::. ~g :g 
~h;~~s~!'~e~ ~~d~~~iJ. ~~~; ; :o:f: ~: : :::::::: :::::: : : : :::: ::: ::::: H U 
~wh~ff ~'f na~~ n8~a~: ~rs,v·n.nd · sw·or·sw::: : : ::::: :::::::::::::::: ~i ~g 
sw of nw, so of ne, sw of sw, and sw of se ....• ..• ....... . ........ 29 90 
se of nw....... . ...... . .... . ......... . ... . .. . ... . . . . 30 90 
sw of nw and ne or se .. ...................... . . . . . . ..... . ... 31 90 
nw of ne, se or ne, and w half of nw ... .. .......... . .... . •••... . . 32 90 
ne orne and nw of sw..... . ........ .. ..... . .... ... . .. 33 90 
~ ~~1tf ~tt 0n6w~": ~,?ror':w "!n~t :.wh~rl o~~e~r. ~ : : : : : :: : : : : : ::: : : : ~: :g 
sw or sw . ..... . •......••..•.. . ••. .. ••. . .••.. . •. . . . .•• . ..• • .. . . 36 90 
~: o~t n~':" MW ·or· n·e· ':irld ·se ·or· ~W:: : ::: :: :: :: :: ::: :::: : ::;: : : :. .. f :{ 
w halt or nw and e half or se •. . . ...••....•• . .• ... .. . , •••• • ..... 11 91 •w of nw nnrt ae or se .. . •. .. ••.....• .. •.. . .•. . ••.• , •••...•..... 12 91 
nw of ne and nw or nw.. . ....... . ....... . . •. •. • . • .• . . . . 13 91 
ne of nw and s halt or nw .. •• . .••••••• •• .•...• .. .• . ••• • . .•.. .. .. 19 91 

















































TABLE ~0. 1S-COHI:O.:l'ED. 
BGTl.ER COUNTY- Continued. 
nw ot se.... . ........•...............••• , .•......•••.•.• 
e half of ne ....•..........•...•.........••....•••••• , •.•• , •.... 
e halt or 11"' .......•..••...•..••.•...••••• , ••..•••.•••..•••• ••• 
n half ot sw. sw of sw. and e hn.lt of se ........•. . .••••••• ,, .••.• 
sw of ne.... . . , ......... , ...•...• , ..••.. .• •...••.... •• ... 
seo!se •..•..•.••.•.•. . •.•......•...••• 
nw ot nw. c halt or se and w half or sw ............ . . , ...... , ... . 
se of sw. . ..... , .•.••.••.. ,, ...••• , . , . 
M.M... . ........ ,.. ,,, , ,,,,,,,,, , , , , 
--~ ..........•............ 
sc of se.. . .... , .. , .... , .. .............. . 
sc or sw. . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
se or ne. ne of nw and ne or sw... . ..••..•.•••••.••.•.. 
sw or nw and nw of sw. . ................ ,, . , ...... . -·-··· ··························· sw of s\\'... . .•....•..•....••.......... 
swot SE" •••••••••••••••••••.•••••• • •••••••• • ••••••••••••• •• • ••• 
n half or no and se of sw ...•••. , . . .•.•••..• 
se ot nw and shalf or se.... . . . .•.. . ..• . .. . •. .. ....... 
se or S\Y................ . ................. . ..•..... 
M.M ........... , ....... , . . ,,.,,,,,,, , ,,,,,,.,,,,, , ,,,,, 
n halt or ne. sw or ne and nw . .... . .......••. . .. . ... , ..... , .. .. . 
s halt or ne and ne of nw . . ............ . .. . ............ . ....... . 
S\V ot ne ..•...... . .....•.... . . .. .. . •...• , . . .••..•. . .• . .•.• •• •• 
s halt ot nw, ne of se and s half of se . ...•.••... , .... , ..... , . .. . . 
w half or sw and e half or se . . ................. .... .• . ....•..... 
se or nw. nw or sw an<l 8 half of se. . . . ... .. • . •..•••• . ••••••••.•.• 
s halt ot ne and sw or nw. . ........••....•....•.. . ..•.. . . . 
n halt of ne... . ....... . . . ... . ... .. . ... .• ... .•.. · · · · · . · · · · 
nw of nw . .. . ..... . ........................ . . .. . .. · ...... •• .. · 
n half or sw and s\\' or sw . . ...•. .. .•. .. ......• . •• · · • · · · • · • · · • · 
"' halt ot se .........•....•.•..•..•. • · · • · · · · • · · • · • · · • · • · · • • · · 
n halt of nw . .. . . . ... . . . . .. ..•.••.•. •• •• . •••••. • • · ····••·· · • · · 
n'v of nw........... . . . . . •. . •. . . •· •· · · · • ·· · ·· • 
n halt ot nw....... . . . . · · · ··••· · · · • · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · 
~~- ;v 'h8.ir' Q.'n'd ·w. il8.ii 'o't' sa:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
n halt, ne ot sw and n halt ot 8e ...•...... • • • · · • • • • • · · • · · • · · · · • · 
~: ~~ ~-.:_ ~'l~a~~~r0~e8:'Ud'8 hft1r ·or nw::::::::: :: ::: ::::::::::::: 
se ot ne,·8W ot nw, n half or sw and n half ot se. · · · · • • · • · · • • · · 
se of ne and ne of sw ..... . .. . .... ·· · · ·· · ··· · · · · · ••• ·· · · •· · · · · · 
n half of se. . .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · -·-· . . . .. ....... .. .... . .......... . 
nw of sw .. ... . .... · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · •· · · · • · · ·••• · ··· · ' · ·· · · · 
e hal t or ne and e half of se . . ... . •... · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · 
se ot ne. . .. .. ...... . . . · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
sw of se. . . • • · · •• • · · · • • · · · • • · · · • · • · • • · • • · • · • · 
sw of ne... .. . · ·••··· · · · ·· · · •· · ··· •·' ·· · • · ·· · · · 
swot ne. . · · · · · · · · ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~1: ~{:·~:;:: :;::::·~:::::::: : : ::::::::::::::::::::: ~::::::: 
:wha~~ ~r'sw· 8.~(lia' hfisi~O~n~:~ h~~~:~r: ~e::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
8 halt or ne. n half or halt or aw and n hill! o f •e . •.•. • • · • · • · 
~eh~l~ ~~ ~'::, ~:~~t :w,":·h~lt or aw, ne of ae and 8 h~~ ~ .~r. ~ :::::: 
f~;~~t¥!t~~~st:s~ :. 
nw of ne. a halt or ne : na.n3 w halt or 8W:: : : ...... • · .. · .. • " · " · 
w half ot nw, sw ot 11 h 1t ot 0., a.nd se or nw .•. . • • · · · • • • • • • • • • 
~~:?} :;~::"JJ[}}:/.:'~ ~: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 





1i's 2 9:1 
-4 ~:1 
5 93 
12 I 93 



























































" " " " 16 15 
16 
" 16 
" 16 16 
16 







" " l6 16 
16 
16 
" 16 16 
16 
16 
" " " 18 
" 18 16 
" " " 11 
" 16 11 
10 
II 






















16 HEPOHT OF SECRJ:.'TARY OF STATE 
TABLE No. 18-COXTINUED. 
c 
Parts of Section -~ g 
U} 
BUTLER Cot:::Tl'- Continucd. 
aM• ... .. . N ~. fr ?~'!.of nw .. , ...... ::::::::::: ~::: ..... , ...... , .... . ,,.... i~ ;~ 
n , ht~·lf ;lf ·H·,y. :ind. 8~ 'Or' ·.·.,v. 11 91 
a half or nt• nnd ne of nw · · · · ·' • • • • · • • · ·' · · • · • • • • • • • • • • • · 1 98 
a hnll nf nw and H half or ·,;w::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 98 
nw (o, ISW a.nd a halt ot ae .. , .. ,., ...•• • , , · · ·'''''' '· • • · · · · : ;: 
~fl£~}~"I~;~:~:::~ -o<_ ~:::: :::::::::... i! ~~ 
• w ot sw ami ew or se 9 90 
IJe 0~ ~wand w halt oi se:. .. . . .............. 0 . .... ~~ ~g 
~~ :.~r ~~~ ·se· or ·a~· and· w· hR"Ii'Or' se · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. . . a go 
: :~~If g~ :~·n~ldh~~~ ~~ ::·. ~nd 8~ Or' se:: ..... .. ..... 0. g ;g 
nw or ne a.nd e halt ot nw 24 90 : ~:U gf ~ !,"£ .S: or nW: : : : · · · · · : : : : : : : : : . . . ~~ ;g 
~: g/ ~:· ne or nw and ... j,j,."Ji ·oi ·n·,;.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g ~g 
~~Itfif.t\'1]::::.. li !! 1 
:~ or·8e:::::::::::::·· ··············· ~ :g 
!!If' or n.,. nnd ne or 1nv.: · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · S 90 
aw o! ne u.ntl sw or nw · · · · · · · · •' · ·'' '· · · · · · · · · · · 9 90 
:~n:~wol.,\tne. ~-: ~:. •:.~_:·_:~. ::_:_.:~ __ : __ ;~;_:~_ :_' :' •••••••••••••••••••••••• • •.. • .• • • • • • 
2
1 .q,l 
. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !10 
aw of ne and sw or nw ... _. 24 90 
~rg~ :~n:: c.:'7"~:~-~:: ~;:~~: ~~~: ~~ :~,: ~i:-" · ::::::::::: · · · · · · · !! !8 · 
w hnlf ot nw.... · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · .• . . . . . 2 91 
~ ,?i,t~r ·s"··. ·.: ·.: · · · · · · · · · · · ·::: :: ::::::: · · · · ·-- 1~ ;~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • • . • . . . . . . . . 12 91 












. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 93 











































































TABLE ~0. 18-C'OSTI~t'ED. 
c ,; £ 
i • 0 ... Parts of Seetlon 
N 
ntr ot sw ... 
~~a?/ of.e~w and se or s'~, .....•........ :: ::::: ·:::::::: : : :: : :: : 
.. 93 
16 93 
ne ot nf' . · · · · · · ·• · · · · • · • · · · • · · · .••. . ..... 17 93 -M- .. . ............. . :!! 93 
n~ of n\\' and sv.• ot se · · · · · · '· ' · ' · • • · ' · '· ·' · '· • • · '· · · ' · · • · ' · ' ' 
-~u.. . ........... . 
~MM.. ·············•·····•····· 
se of II\\' . · · · · ·' · • • · '' · • · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • • • 
-~- ...• . .... ... .... 
s hntr or n"'. · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
se or nf'..... • · · '· · ··' • • · • • • · • • · • • • • · • · · · · 
11 half or sw · ··· · · ·· · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· 
n~· ot .!'1{1.. .... • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • · ' • • • • • • • • • '· • • • • • • 
nw or~('...... · ·•· · · · •• · •· · · 
~~ 0~( s~wal;d. ~w 'o't' se: ... :::::::::::: :: ::: :: : :: : : . 
""' or se. .. · • · · · ·' · · · · • · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · se or n"'·. · · · · · · · ............... . 
se ot ne. . ... · · · · '· · • · '' · · · · · · · ·' · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
-~-·-· ················ M -. ••· ••• ·· ··•··•· •••··•·••••·· 
e halt ot ne........... .. ..... :::::::::::::::::::::: 
iU~~ ~~~:~: :..~1 ~~::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::: 
~~ ~{ i ~:~~~ ~:::~,~::::'~::~,: ~~: :·:::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
nw or s'"·.. . . , ........ . .. . 
sw ot ne .•... ,, •. . .. , . . ... , .•. , .. , , . .. •• , •. , • , , • . •.... , , . ..•• 
v.• halt of sw and se or s"'.. . ..... .. .......• o • •••••••••• 
n halt of se., .. .. , .... , . . ... , ... , ......•. ,,, . . , .. ,, , ••. 0 •• , • • • , 
:_, h~~~fr0~rn~(':~~ ~1 ~~-"n':·or ilW ·atid ·ne ·or· se: :::: ::::::::::::::::: 
nw or sv.• and se of sw . . ..•..... . .....•. . .......•.•.••..•...... 
sw or ne. s halt or nw and nw or nw ..•....•.......•• . . , . •.•• . ••. 
ne of nw and w half or sw ...... . .•..... . .•..•. .. •.... . , ..... . . . 
11 halt or ne, w halt ot nw, se ot nw and se .........•. .. ..•• . .. .... 
nw of sw and se or sw ... . ... . •...•.....•.•. . ••......• . .••• . .••. 
n hatt of sw, sw of aw and n halt ot se ......• . , • . •• .• . . ....•.. . •. 
nw ·······•· ·· · ······· ·· 
ne · · · ·· · · •• · · · · · • · · · · · ·· · · · · · · 
nw or nw....... . ... . .. •. . • . . . ..• . . •.. •. . o •••••••••• • 
sw an<l n halt ot ae .•..... . •• . .•. . . . •••••• · · . . • • · · · · • • · · · • • • · · · · 
e halt of se . . ............. . ...... . .....••... . •.... . •...•.• · ... · 
se .. .. ... . ....... . ......... . .............•. . .•• •. .. . o ••••••••• 
a halt of nw and w halt ot sw ...•...• . .•.•..... , ...••••.•.•.•••. 
w halt ot nw. se or nw and sw ......•• . .• . •• . ... • • · · • · •. • • · • · · · • 
ne, e halt: ot nw, se of sw and sw ot 80 ... . .•...•••..•••••.•...•. · 
I!IW Of 8\V, • .. .. •. • • , . , •.•• . , , , , , . , , . , . , • . , , , , , ,, ,, , , , ,, , , , , , • , 
SW of Me.,., .• , .•.•.... . •• . •• . •. ,,·,,,· · ·••• · · · • •• • •••• • · • • • • • • 
s half ot "'"- sw and se .. . •. . •...• . • . •...•. · . . • ••. · · · · • •• • · · • • • · 
ne. e ha.lt ol' nw, e ha.lt o f sw and se ...•.••...•• . • • . • • .. • · • · • · · · • · 
n halt of ne . . .......•... . • .. .. · · · • · • · · • • · · · • · • · · • • · • • • · • • • · · · · 
ne and nw . .... , .. , . . • . ....• . .......••....• · . • · · •. · • ·. · ·•· ·• · •• 
ne, nw. n halt ot sw and n halt ot se ... . ... · ·. • · · • • • • · · · • · • · • • · • • 












" " 21 2 





































e half or ne, nw ot nw. a hal t of sw and s half o! ae ....••.•••••... 
sw or n~· and s halt or sw .. . ...... . •.•..... .••... •• . •...•.•• o •• 






ne a.nd nw ........•.. · ·. · · · • · · · · · · • · · •·• · · · · •• · · • · · • · ••· · • ··' ·' 
n hn.lt ot n~ and ne or nw • .... .....•. · . · • · · · · · · · • • · • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • 
n halt or nt: ......... . ......... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · ··• • · · · · · · · 































































03 • .. se o! n"'· .. . ...... . ..... · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · s hair orne and e halt or se ...•.•..•.•..•. . · • · • · · • · • · o • •• • • • • • • • ne or sw .... •.........•.••..• . ... · ... · · •· · • · · • · · · · · · · · · • •• • · ·• • 14 93 
18 93 
!9 93 
s halt ot ne and sw of nw .. . •... • . · • • · · · · · · • · · · · • • · · · • · • · · · · · • · 








































































JH JlgPORT OF ,'ECimTARY OF STATE 
TABLE :SO. 18-COSTISl.'IW 
Parts or Section 
BUTLER COUNTY- Continued. 
a halt of ne and n half of nw .............. . ....• .. . . .••• • •• ,. 
ne or sw ant! se..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•..•. 
s hntr of n'v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ .... ..•• , •.••. 
w half Q( sw and ec of sw. . ... , . , .. , • , , . . . . • . . ..• , , ••••• , 
ne of sc ........... . ............ . . . ..... .. •... 
e half or sw, sw of sw nnd sw of sc .. .......... . .... . 
w half of n<'. e half or nw. c half of sw and nw of se •..... ... . . . 
no of nE>. s halt of nw, w half of se and e hal t ot se .. ......... . . 
s half of nf>, s halt or nw, n half of sc, sw or se and s half or sw .. 
e half of ne, sw of ne, e half of nw, e half of sw, sw of sw and s 
~u~ •..................... . ........ 
e hair of tH'. w half of nw and ne or se ...... . 
n hair of nw, aw or nw and w hal f or sw. . .......... . 
~~~ .. ············ · ············ · ····· ·· · 
nw of ne. sc of nw, w halt or sw and sc of se ......• , • , • •• . . .. 
w halt or sw, n half of sc and se ot se... . .....•••••• . . 
e half or sw. . ..•• . • •. , . . .. 
nw of 8\\' .... , ...... ,. .. ............. . . .. ••• . .••••. 
e halt or ne, sw or ne and w half o f se. . .. .. . . .•••••...•... 
e half or 8<', sw of sc and se of sw . .... ,, .••• . , . . 
s half of nc, and so of nw..... . . . , , .... . . . •••. ... 
ne or ne....... . ......... , . , •.••• , , .... •• .. ... 
n hair or n\v .. .......... .. ..... . ... . . . ..•••........ 
so of nw. nc of sw and se.. ... . . ... .. , • , • , ..• •. , •... 
n half of ne and ne of nw.......... . .. , .. ............ .. 
n half of ne, se of ne and nc of nw ..... . ............• , • .. ••.... 
sw of nc. e half of nw o.nd ow of se ....... ... .......••••... 
so of ne........ .. .......... . .........• •• ••.. 
~i1J·;::~~t;:~~ ;h>rrw" :"~~:· : ~~ :·~. :: · ·: · · ~:::: l: l: \::::: 
nw of ne and ne of nw .....••. 
se of flO ... 
nw of nw .... . ........ .... ... . .. : : ::: ...... " · ::::::::: :: :: .. 
~i·~;:~:j~ :L:~;:.:~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :: :::: 
ne of no . .. .................... . .. ... ::: : : :: :: : ::· . . ... ·· .. ·" 
~v h~~r n(~. ne:: : : ... ....... .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ... ..... ....... . 
~.!:t ~l~~ ~. =• ~ ..... 'J •..•..• -. ·~ ••••• :::::.:. 









































35 92 I 




1e or so...... . ......... . ..... 32 88 
nw of ne........ . . . ............... ... ....... . . . . 10 88 
~~!,:~r~1~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::: ::: :: ....... n u 
CALHOUN COUNTT, DECISION OF F'EBRUART 21, 1906. 
:ew 0Jr•:,;,.- ROd' i,W ·or 0~ . ............... . ........ . ..... . ..... . ... 1~ :: 
nw of nw, w 11n.1r o r ~rn~:e·hn.'ti · oi·n~,;an·d--e·hat'r·or ·ne.. ..... 20 86 







































































LA:\D DEPARniE:\T. 19 
TABLE ~0. 1~-('o~TIM.F.D 
Parts Of 8ection 
CALHOt:N Cot;$TY- f.'ontircutd. 
2 83 
w ha.lf or nw . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :: : . . . . . . . . . . . ........ · · · · 21 8:J 
""' or se .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
CEHRO GORDO COUNTY, O&CIBION OF OCTOBER 26. 1~~5 .. , •.,.,, \ 30 1:-i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
33 
33 
ne of sc. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ., 90U I 
C~RRO GORDO COUN!T• DECISION or SltPTEWBI:R, ~~~ .~.,, ••• 30 96 t!) 
nc or aw ... • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ·: :: : : : : ::: ::::::::: · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · ~ ~ ~~ I i ~ 
:, o;r s:w: :: ·.::: ::::::::::::::::: ........ . ·:: :::::::::::::::::: H ~1 H 
8
"""n:w~01o'',~.~.· :. :. :_ ~::: ~::: ~:: :_ :. ·.· ·.· · .. :_ :. ·.· :. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.::: :_ :. : ................ :::.:: ~ ~~I ~~ 
< •• :. :_ :. :::::::::::::: ' :: ! ;, I ?,:,', 2:! ne of nc . . . . .•.. . .....•....• ::::::::: : :.. ., \ 2Z 
no or s\v .•.. · · · ·• •• · • · · · • · •• . , ••......••. · •· •••· · · · ••· · ••• · · · 3o !lr, 2:l 
~: o1.rs'::'.:: : ::--·•·"'"'"" ........... ·:::::::::::::::·::: ~~ ~i I g 
i:n"e' go:!/ ",•,i.:_:_:.· . :::: ': ~:: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~~ ~:::: :_:_:_:.::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~3! \1 ~ •• :~7 i~ 
SW Of 8W. '' . . ' . ' . '::: . . , . . , . o • • • • • 
11 Z% 
nw of sw .. · · · · · ·• · • · · · · • 
20 REPOllT OF SECHETARY OF STATE 
TABLE No. 18--CONTJSVBD. 
Parts of Section 
CJJEHOXEY. COUNTY, 0£CJ810N OF SEPTEMBER 22, 1905. 
se or sc ............ . 
ne M ne nnd sw orne ....•....•.•. . .... . ...... 
sw or sw.. . ...... . ...... . •.. ... ...... 
-················· · ······· · ··· · ····· · · w halt ot nw and w halt or sw.. . ..... . ...•... 
nw or ""'· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , ••.•..... -·- ·········· ········· sw of ae . .. .•. 
n{• or sw •. 
CHEROKEg COUNTY, DECISION OF FEBRUARY 12, 1906. 
nw or sw and s halt or sw ...•.....•............. . . 
ntl or II(·, 1:1 halt or ne. w halt ot se and se or sw . . ... 
ne or ne .................. . ...... . .. .. .... . 
w tmrr or sw .. ... . ........... . 
so or s1•... . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
ne. ne or nw, n hall' or $C and shall' or se . . 
w hnlr or ne. e halt or ne and nw ... . . .. . . 
.11e or sw, sw or .11c, ne or se and se orne. . ...•••••••.. 
sc· or ne.. . .... 0 •• 0 •• ••• 
nw or nw.. . .... . . . •.. . ...•• 0 •• ••••• •• 
ne or se....... .. .. . . ... .. ... . .........••• . ..... 
" halt or ne ... . .......... .. ......... . 
nt' ot nw, n hall' or nf'. ttnd 8(' orne ................... . 
ne or nc. c hall' or sw nruJ sw or sw ... . 
w hnlt or nw •........•.... 
no ot ne ................. . 
~e~~~~:eo~11s~v.";;c0~r~~;-· ae·or ·IJ·c ·and ·,;·,;air' 'o'r' se::: ::: :: : ::::::. 
IJW or sw, s hnlt or nc. n hall' or sw and n halt or se .... 
ne of ne, IJ hall' or ne, sw ot se and n hal l' or se .. . . 
~wh~~r'~"f· n":., 0!~1 ~ra;e~ !:e 1~1 rs~·/ :~ct·w· hfi'J!'Oi 's~::::::: 
CLAY COUNTY, DECISION Or FEBRUARY 13, 1906. 
sw ot nw and IJW or no ... . . . ..... . ... . ...... . .... . . 
l!IC ol' ne .. .. . .. . . ... . .... . .. . ............... . 
IJ\V ot so ........ . . . ..... . .... . ..•.... 0 • ••• 
e hall' or se and w half or sw ... . ...... . ..••••• . ...........•••.. . 
w halt ol' sw ............•..•.......... . •o••o • •••••••••••• 
~:i~:~i;td:j~;,;.;:;;:! i. i'.: i.:::!:.;:.:.;. ~:~ i.:::;::: ... 
~:!Mt;:;;:f :;b~j~j; ~~~: i; :0:,: ~; ; :;;; ::::::;::::::: :::::: 
~ ~~~~t o0ls'~. ~"~a1r 1~~1 fs~~:- s~- or· ~e:::::::::: .. 
DAVIS COUNTY, DECiSION OF' JANUARY 2.J, 1906. 
N 
I 90 









































IHI ot nw . . .•..•... . ...•... . • , . ,,., .. , . . •.•. . ,.. 10 67 
se or nt'................... . .. 15 67 
IJ.C ot nw................ . ........... . •.• . . .•••.. .• . 17 67 
aw or ne............... . ........... . .. . 0. 0... .. 25 68 
80 or nw, sw or ne and nw or nw . . ...••••••... . ....•• 
0 
•••• • ••• • •• 26 68 
1!16 or sw ........... . .. . ............• o. 0......... ..... . ..... . 18 69 



































































TABLE ~0. lB-('onrSl'ED. 
Parts of Sect1on 
DAVIS COUNTT- Contintc('d. 
•d~.. ··· ····· · ··· ····· ·· ··· · ··········· 
sw or nw.. . .... . · ·········· ···············• · •·· · ·· · ·• · ······ ""''of sw ..... . ..... . .••.... .• ••.... . .•.••.••... . ...••• . •.•.• . 
nw ol' ne ......... • ...... .. ... . .... . .... o • •• • o •••• • • •• o •• ,., ••• 
~du..... ··························· 
n halt' ol' nc... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ........ .. .. . ... . 
=d•·· ·· · ··· ·· ····· ··· ····· ··· ··· ··· · 
DELAWARE COUNTY, DECISION OF JANUARY 25, 1906. 
ud~... ······· · ······· · ······· ·· ······· -•u.. . ··· ······ ····· ···· ·· ····· ·· ··· 
sw of sw. .. . . . . . • •. .. . o .•...•. •••• • ••.•• .. ·o·· .•.. • o, ••• 
se or sw ...... - •. - · · · · ..• · - · · ·- 0 ' • •• •• • • • • • • • ·o·- · ·• · · · ·- · · · ne or se and se orne. . ....•........ . ... o •• • •• •• ••• • ••••••••••• 
nw orne........ . ... o • • ••••••• o ••• • o ••• o •••••••• 
sw ol' nw . -.. - · · · ·· •o · • • • • · o- · · · • o· • • · •· • o•·· · · 0 ' ••• • • • • w hall' ol' se. . . .. ... . ....... o ••••• o • •• o •••• o •••••••••••• 
""' tr of sw. . .....•. . ...... ... .... . ............. . . . .. 
-d~.. . . ..... . .................. . 
•d-..... ······· ················ 
DICKINSON COUNTY, Ot:ClSION OP SEPTE»BER 22, 1905. 
~·-········· · ····· ····· · ··········· · ··· ·· ······· 
GREENE COUNTY, DECISION OF FEBRUARY 10, 1906. 
~: o~rn~~-n- .h.ilt'Oi ·n·e. ·s~· or·~e ·a~d-~~ 'o'r· se:::::::::::: :::::::: 
nw ol' ne. . ... . .. . -· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •• · · · • · · · · • · · · · -·-········ · ········· · ···· ............. ... ....•.... -d-........ ... ............. .. ........ ................. . 
se of sw ..... •• •••••••• . •• ••. . . . . o •• •••• ••• • ••• • • · • •• • • • • •• • •• • 
sw of se .... ...•• o • • ••••••••••••• o • ••• o •••• o ••••••••• • • • • •• • • • 
ne or nw ... ... ... ... .... . ... - ........ ·o o· • •• ••• • •• ••••• • •• • • •• • -d-..... . ... .. .... .. .. ....... ........ . 
IJe ol' sw ..... . .• - ·::::: :::::::: ·. •· · · · ·• · · · · • · · · · •· · • ·o···· · · · · 
~e ~~~~w~rs ~ri.lr'Of "r{W; 'a'n'ci ·9e· or ·sw: .:::: :: ::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
F"ft. £r~~:~~~:~~: ~;: ~~::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::~:::: 
::~~r~o~~"l~-~ ~~ : ~~ ~·: ~ :~~·~: ~~ :~:::: : :::::::::: :::: : :::: :: : : : 
GRUNDY COUNTY, DECISION OF FEBRUARY 27, 1906. -d-.............. ... .......................... . 
HANCOCK COUNTY, D£CJ810N or NOVRMBICR 16, 1906. 
.............. ... .. -~-·········· ·· ·· ·· ·········· · ······· ·· ....... . ....... . 
21 
• . • ~ 0 0! ... 
N w 
7 67 I< 
8 67 14 
9 67 H •• 68 " II 70 H 26 69 15 
5 70 15 
10 87 3 
21 87 3 
II 88 2 
21 88 a .. 88 3 
5 88 • 3 87 5 
17 88 5 
6 90 5 
33 87 6 
31 89 6 
8 99 B6 
35 83 29 
20 85 29 
22 85 29 
n 82 30 
2 85 30 
6 85 30 
8 85 80 
12 85 30 
18 85 ao 
24 85 30 
22 82 31 
8 85 31 
J2 85 31 
28 85 31 • 82 32 85 82 32 
28 83 32 
80 83 32 
2Z 87 15 
'1'4 
16 
5 94 25 
8 94 n 
9 04 2G 
1D 94 25 
20 94 25 
21 .. 25 
22 94 25 .. 94 25 
25 94 2G 
" .. " 30 9< 25 81 94 25 
83 94 I 2G 35 25 
I 95 25 
2 95 25 
3 95 .. 
7 ::I n 8 25 
HEI'OHT OF SECHET.\IlY OF ST.\ TE 
TABLE ~0. Is---Cosn :~oTV.D. 
Parte of Section 
IIASCOCK COUNTY- Conthntcd. 
aw or nw. nw o r sw and 8E' of sw •.. , 
~~ ~{ £!.·-~: -:\:~h:i:aor':'s:~~:w~:r~~:~~.: ~\~ :~; ~:~~~:~~ :~,: ~~:::: 
e hnlf o f nw and e halt or sw. 
nw or HW :Lnd sw of se ....... , .. , . . . . . . . . .................. , . 
sw of nw. 
n<-• or nw. 
aw or ne .... . 
uw or nw ................... , ..... , . , .... , . . . . 
ne, 14 tr half ot nw. se of sw and e halt or se. 
se or nw .....•... . . . 
e halt of se .... 
se of ne ..........•.... . ..... . 
nw or nw, se ot sw and ne of se. . ... . .• • , . • • . • •.• . . 
lot 1 and swot sw. . ...•• • •• • • • •••... 
sw or sw..... . ....•.••.•. •• . . .... 
e halt or ne ............... . ...................... . 
nw ot nw, e hnlt ot nw, sw or sw and w hal t ot se.,,. 
w half of sw, and se of se ...... , ....... , •.. ,, .. . . •• ..••• ,, • •• .. . 
sw or ne. . ......... .. .. . •.. . . . ... . •• , • ••••• • . 
ae or ne.. . ......•... . .. 
ne or sw ......... . ...•....... . .....••••••.....• . • 
n half or se, se or se nnd sw or ne. 
w half of ee.. . ............. . .. . ••••••.• . • . ...... 
nw of sw.. . ... .. . , .... , ... . •••••. •• •••.... , 
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lot 7.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..•...•........... . 
sw or sw.... . ....•....... . .•....•••.•....••..•. ... ..•• 
s halt ot ec ....• . ........ . . . ....•. . . • .. .. • . •• . .••••.•••••••... . 
n half of ne and ne of nw .. . . . ... . .. . ...•. . ...••..•• . .••. 
:; ~~ ~~: s~~o~f~:~~Sn~:o~(~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ne of ne. sw of nw, se or sw and sw of se ......... , ....•... 1 •••• 
n half of ne, nw of nw and ne of nw ... ..... ... ••. • · • • · · · · · · · · 
-~H .. .. ...... .. ........... .............................. . 
sw of nw and sw of sw . . . . . . . . .•.• · · .... .•• . · · · •· • ·• · · · · 
lots 5, 6 and 7 ... . ............. · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · 
~t olOW.' ~ 'tlrlt'r ' Ot ·ne.· ~W ·or· ;,e·nnd·ne·or ·s·w:::::;;::::::::::::: 
se or se . ... ..... . ....... . .. . .. . ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · • · · 
se of sw and ne of nw. . . . . •...... · · · · · · · · · •·••· · · · · ·• · · •· • · · 
nw of n\v and sw or. sw .•...... . • ..•. · . • · · · • · · • · • · · · · · · • • • · • · • · · 
t~Af1i}~1::~¥~t1;7;~~t.~~/?~·~·: "t ::it :a~~ ·,o:•_::: :::: : 
se of ae and w ho.lf of ae •.. . . . •..•. . · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · • · • · · · · 
sw of sw and ne ot ne. . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · • · · · · · · · 
IDA COUNTY, DECISION OF FEBRUARY H, 1006. 
~8h'!.~f~f ~dn.~dh:!t o~f a':::::::::::: :: ::: :::::::::::::: ···· · • · • • 
I!IW or nw o.nd nw or sw ..... ·. · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·· · · · ·· • · · · · •· · ·· · · · · 
ne orne and aw of ne .....•..•..•. . ..•...•.•...•• :::: ••. . ••.. . • 
:, ~fr r:.:· se 'Oi nW,' nW oi se 'arld'e 'hil!'Ot .w:.::::: .. .. ..... I ••• 
.JONES COUNTY, DECISION OJI' JANUART 29, 1906. 
ot n6 ...•.••. 
:,?j 
c :: ~ c 
~ • c 0 0! ~ 
N "" " 
., 27 
~G 9:! ~7 
32 9:! 27 
34 9;!. 27 
' 9:! 28 8 9:! :!8 10 , .. , 28 
18 ~~ :!8 20 ·~ :!:! !!8
28 , .. 2R 
30 ;,~ :.!S 
36 9;! :!8 
5 .. :!~ 
' 9~ 2R 6 93 !!8 
~ 03 28 113 :!8 
" 93 28 17 93 28 
18 93 28 
20 93 28 
28 93 .. 
30 93 ,. 
32 93 28 
34 93 28 •• 9! :!'1 6 92 29 
18 !l:! 20 
20 92 29 
22 92 29 
24 02 29 
26 92 29 
28 92 29 
32 92 29 
34 92 !!9 
2 93 " • " " 10 03 -29 12 03 29 
22 "I 29 24 93 29 26 93 29 36 93 29 
2 92 30 
4 92 30 
6 92 30 
8 92 30 
10 "' 30 H 92 30 18 02 39 
20 92 30 
32 02 30 
6 93 30 
8 93 30 
18 03 30 
20 93 30 
30 93 30 
32 93 30 
22 86 40 
30 86 40 
6 86 41 
7 86 41 
34 87 41 
8 89 41 
36 86 
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K OHSUTH COUNTY., DECISION OF NOVEMBER 11. 1905. I 
-~~M ~~ 
~': g g: ~~ - an<1. s~· Oi se·:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ~J 
nw t1· ot n e and f' half of sw.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 5 9-1 
~w g[ ~~~nd w half of".~: : .... . ... · • · · · ·· · · · · · 18 ~~ 
nw or ne ..... 12 9<1 
ne of nw . . ,....... . .. 12 94 
~w o~p~:,~~ -~ ~alf of se ........ :::::::::: .... · · • • • • · U ~j 
n h:llf of ne.... .. .. . ............................ . .• . 15 94 
w half orne, nw or nw and sw of sw. •• •• • •• • • • • . . . 17 94 
ne or nt>, se of sw and shalf of ae.......... . ... . ....... 18 !H 
: ~a~~~~ro!e~~ ~~-d- ;~ _o_r_ ~~::::::::::.... .. . . n ~: 
w half of se.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . 24 94 
SW Of SW •. . .• ,, .• . ,,,,, 26 lf4 
sc or sc and nw or. nw. 27 94 
n hnlr orne....... .. ... . ...... . ..... . .... .. ... • • . . • . . . . . . . . 28 94 
w ho.lt or ne and w halt ot se ... . . 30 94 
nw or ne, se or ne and se or se.... 31 94 
sw of nw, ne or sw and sw or sw. 32 94 
sw or sw and se ot ec . 33 !.14 
e ho.lf ot ne... • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 34 94 
w halt or nw. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .• . • . .. . 35 94 
sw or nw..... . . . . • . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 99 
e halt or ne.. 7 09 
n hlllf of sw ..... . . . . . . .. ....... . ... 9 99 
sw of ne... .. . • • • .. . .. .. 12 99 
nw or se . .... . .... .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 14 99 
s halt ot sw... . . . . • • • • •••• • . ••• • ••• • • . 24 99 
n halt ot nw... . ........••..... .. .. ... ... 26 99 
sw or nw... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •••••• . .. . . .. . . . . . • • .. 29 99 
s hn.lt ot se...... . ....... 30 99 
nw . . .. . . .. .. .. . ....... 33 99 
nw ot nw. .. . . .. . .. . . .. ...... . . 35 99 
-~ ·· ········ .... 7~ 
w tr halt ot ne.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 10 100 
sw .O [ sc... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 100 
w halt or nw . .......................... ~· . •• . . . . . . 14 100 
n bn.lt or ne, swot ne and se of se. . • .. • . .. .. .. 15 100 
e half or sw and sw or ae..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 100 
ne ot ne, nw or se and ne or se.. . • ... .. . .. .. .. . 1 8 100 
w rr half ot sw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 100 
se or se. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 21 100 
ne or ne............... 22 100 
nw of ne and n e. ot nw. '1.4. 100 
w hnlr or sw.. . . ••••••.... .. . 25 100 
ne ot n'v................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 28 100 
no or sc o.nd se ot se..... 31 100 
sw or ne and swot sw . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 32 100 
ne of se.......... . . . ....• . . .. . . .... ....... .•• •........ .. 34 100 
sw of nw . .... . . .. . . . .•• . .. . . . . 35 100 
se 1Jf sw.. . ..................... ... ....... . . ... . ••.... 36 100 
e halt or sw... . . 5 96 
e tr hnlt ot ne... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .... .. .. • . . . .. . 7 100 
w rr hnlt ot nw... . ... . ................. . ...... •••••..... 8 100 
nc tr. nw of se and shalt ot se . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 100 
s half or S?t...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • • . 11 100 
w tr halt or nw and w halt ot sw. . . . . •••• .. .. 121100 
e hnl t ot &e...... . ... . .... . . .... , .... . .. , .. .. ... , , ... . 14 100 
nw or nw nnd w half or sw . . 15 100 
ne orne and w fr halt ot nw..... . . . . . . ••. .• . . . . . . . . . 181100 
n hnlf of ne and n halt or nw ............ . •.....• ,.. . .... 20 100 
nw or ""'... . .... . . .. .. . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . 21 100 
sw or ne and w halt or se ...... .. •• .. ••• • ............ 22 100 
e half or ne nnd n hnlr of se . . . . 23 100 
se or n(', se ot nw n.n(l n ht\lf ot se . . ......... . . ,.. 24 100 
ne or sw n.nd swot sw. .. . . . . . . . .• • •••••••• 25 100 
\V ho.lf ot sw and se or se.. . . . . . . . .• • . . . . . . . . . . . 26 100 
e hnlt or ne .. . .. .. • • .. . 27 100 
s hnlt or sw.. . . .• • .•••.... 29 100 
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KOSSUTH COUNTT- OonUnued. 
w fr halt ot nw, se of nw and w half ot sw .. 
e frhaltotne ..... . ...................... . 
8~· or sw ...... . 
w tr halt of """. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... _ . ....... , 
nw or nw .. 
sw ot nw . . 
swot se ... 
KOSSUTH COUNTY, DECISION OF MAY !!, 1906. 
29 
~ ~ ?. 0: 
N w 
35 100 28 
11 100 29 
12100 !9 
18 100 29 
u 100 29 
26 100 29 
28 100 29 
~:0~r0~!. ~; ~r s~~ ~:;d ~~ ~~ ~: "hair or sw ana ne or se . .. ••. 1 U g 
sw or se ..... · · · · ..... ·.. S 99 97 
sw or ne. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 99 27 
~~.~r~~~~~~·~a!~i~ ~1!: ::: .:: : :::: :::: ::::. : :: ::::::::::: ... ! n n 
~~1~~r n~: ~=·o~8n~. ~~· ~rn~. ~h~?~~ s':.1~~ro~88e '&rid ·a· h8.'1i'Oi &e: tg ;~ ~~ 
g: ~~ ~~. ~eh~~r ~!..s:e ~"ls:.. h:~~ ~thS:ir'O! 'SW:::: ::: :: :::: ::::::: t~ n ~~ 
ne of ne, s half ot ne, w halt ot se and sw ot nw .............. .... 13 99 27 
hh~ir~r. t~;fr:~~~:iw:~i ~:~f~1~n~~Ytgfs:~:::::: :: ::::::::::::: H n H 
w halt o! ne, w rr halt ot nw, w fr halt of sw, se or sw and w halt 
se0~t ~;~·a·ar·sw·ai-ld 'W'hB.ii'o·r·se:: !g :~ i~ 
nw of ne and se of sw . 21 99 27 
ne and se of se. .. .. . .... . .. . ......... . .... . ........... 22 9!t 27 
n halt of nw and nw of sw........ . .. .. .. .. . .. . 23 1> J 27 
ne, nw ot nw and w half or se .... · · .. . · · ·. · · · · it ~~ H 
ri"'ha~~ ~i"ne.· se ·ot ne; ·ne· or· se ·and ·a· h8.·1r ·ot se:: 26 99 21 
se or ne and se or se .... ................. n ~~ g 
~eh~lt~t~nt, ~.:, ~~ n:f·se S:tid ·a· h9.it 'Oi se:: ......... , .. . ~g ~~ ~~ 
ne of ne. . ............ . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. 31 99 27 
~eh~1r"of·n~·ana·sw·or·sw::..... ............... sa u:J n 
s halt ot ne and n half of sw. . 33 99 27 
se or ne, se ot nw and sw or se . .. 34 99 27 
~wh~~t n°i. ~eh~rl o~e n~, s:w. ana· nw 'o't' se: : . =~ ~~ ~i 
w halt or se and se of se . .. . · A }~~ ~i 
nw ot sw and shalt ot sw.. . . 
13 100 
Z7 
:e h~~t s~r .. s_~· :. 14 100 27 
nw of nw .. ......... 17 100 27 
ae of ne and se of sw. .... .. ...... .. ... n l3~ ~~ 
:, 
0~r 8:'w:::: · · · · · · · · .. · · ·· .. .. .. . . ... .. .. .. .. 22 100 21 
~h~~rs~r·ne:::::::::::.... .. ..... .............. ...... i~ ~~g g 
~:' o'tt ~·. ;e ot nw and nw of nw.... .. ...... : :::::::::::: · 2 ~ Yl ij 
sw ot sw ...... - . . . . . ao 96 as 
Jg~: t: t ~~ds "and· 1:: .. · .. · · .. · .. · .. · ...... · s1 96 28 
~eh~~r8;!· ~~-~~-i-ld'sW'Oi's·~:.... .. . ....... .... .......... H ~! ~~ 
~:a~~~~ !~<i W 'ir"h'aJ!'O! ·sw: ... '....... .. ... ...... .. U U U 
se ot sw..... .. .. . • . .. .. .. .. . . ib gi n 
se of se.. · · · · · · ' ' · · · · · 21 97 28 
nw of sw . .. ······ ·· ·······•···•··· 7 100 28 
e halt ot se.. · · · · · · · • · · · · · '· · · · · · · 8 100 28 
w halt ot sw .. · .... · • .. · · .. · · .. ·"" ".. 13 100 28 
w halt ot nw ........ · 14 100 28 
: ~i_1~eoFn~wn~~ ~:... 17 100 28 
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Pnrt.a or Section 
Km;st:TJt Cou:o:Tv- Contbmccl. 
ee of sw . . ....... .. ...... . 
e 11ulf or t:W· nnrl MW or ~·· .. 
nw .•. . . . ........... 
ww ot se and &' of l:H' •• 
nt' Of ne .. 
8 W of sw .... 
n ho.lf of ne .. 
e half of t;w . 
lot 6 ..... . 
nw of sw . . 
lot 6 ..... .... . 
lots l, 2and 7 ............•••..•. . ... . . ... . •••. 
lot 2 and nE> of n f'> ...............• • ... .................. ... .... 
lots 7 a nd tO....... . .... ..•• •••. 
lot 2 and nw or ne. 
lot 2 . .. ..... . 
lots 3 a.nd 4 .. 
nw of se .... . 
e half of sw . ... ..... . 
nw or ne a nd nc of .ae ...... .. . 
ne of nw, so or se and ne of aw. . .• 
e half of n e ......•....•.... . . . .••................... 
nw of n (>, ne or nw, w half or sw, se of nw and ne or sw. 
w fr hal f of nw and e fr half of ne .. 
w halt ot sw and lot 3 ............................... . ...• •. 
w tr halt ot nc, sa of sw and 8 halt ot se .. 
e hair orne .....•..... .. :· ·· ········· 
nw or ne, e halt ot nw and loL 1 .. • ..• 
lot 3. nw ot nw. sw, loL 5 and swot se . 
se or ne.. . ......... .. .....•••. 
~:. ~rw "~i nw: se ·or. ·n·w: e· hO.it. o·,· sw: -~ 'ha1·r' Ot ·sa· and· SW ·o·r· ae: 
ne o! aw and swot sw... . .... . .......... . ... . 
e halt of ne and e halt or se.. . .. . ........ . 
ne of se .. . .. .. . .. ........ . 
no or sw nnd nw o r se .. ... ..... .... ....... . . ... . 
n halt ot no •..•. o •• o o o .........•. • o •..•••.... .. .• o o • ••. 
ne or sw and nw or se.. . ......••• , , .. 
swot sw and 9e of sw . .. .. . . ....... . .......... •. .. .... 
se ot ne, ae or sw and e halt or se •. 
nw, nw or sw a nd nw or se . . 
nw of n e. 
11w or se .... 
LlNN COUNTY, DECISION OF FEBRUARY 1, 1906. 
!le or nw ......... .... . 
swot nw and ne or sw. 
















































se of ne.......... 24 74 
se or ne. .. ...... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 75 
8W of ne and swot nw... . . . . . ••••• .. .. . . •. . . .. . . 12 75 
se or se...... . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . . . .....• o.... 1 76 
\V halt or ne.. . . ....•....•..•••..•• .. . ••••• • o...... .. .... 6 76 
sw of sw.. .. .. . . . .. ...... , • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • •• . . 9 76 
e half or ne.... . • . • . • . . . •• . . . • . . . • • • . • • • • • • •• • • . . . 25 76 
a halt or se . ..................... . • o ••• • ••• ••••••••• • ••••••••• 27 76 
se ot ne ........ . ......... . ... ..• . .• o o .. • •••• , • •• • • • 31 76 
se or nw and ne ot se.. . . . . . . . . • • • •• . •• • • • . 33 76 
ne ot se.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 34 76 
sw ot sw.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • ••• . . . . 11 77 
e half ot sw • . . • • • . . • . . • • • . . . • • • • . . . • • • • • . . • • . . . • • • . . . • . 13 77 
ne ot ne .......... . . ... ....... . . o o • • • • • • • • • • 14 77 
n halt ot ne...... . .••• .. •• , .. .... . ••••••. • , • • 24 77 
!IW ot ne........ . •• , , • • • • . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • . 15 74: 
ne or ne................ .. . . . . . ••• . . . . 17 74: 
ne or ne... . ... . ...... . . .. ........ 2 76 
se of se and sw of sw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 77 
s half ot ne and nw or nw. . . • . . • . . . . 30 77 




































































ne ot sw • . 
nw ot ne . . 
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:: ~i ~. ~~~~ ::V.n:'h~frdo~~e·and·w hiit.C'cir' ~6 . . ::: ::::::::::::: n U 
~~:i[i¥~t~#·~SI.~u H _ ,I! II 
w half of sw, n e of sw, 8 halt ot ne, 88, e half of nw and w half of nw 10 :: a 
~ h~~~ grh~1 ~~~ ~~~t ·sw.· n· h&ii ·a·r· ee ·ar'id ·sa ·a·i se:::: ........ f! ~~ U 
w half of nw. nw of sw, 8 halt of sw, n half or 8e and 8W of se . •••. 13 99 16 
~e~1t£r:~~:r:~~·~t~~~:g:~1~~~~ -::~~:8:~::: :::::::::::::::::: H n u 
~~?~g:_:':~~rr:~~~~::;\:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !i n !I 
~e h:rltn~~ :::or· n~. ·n 'hilt·or. 'n'e: ·se or·ne ·a:~d 'e' h8.it ·or se:::::::::: :: :g a 
ne of nw and sw of se .. . . . . . 26 99 16 
sw of se, se of nw and nw or nw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 99 16 
se of ne and nw of 8e ••. , .... .• •..• , , , • .. •• , , .. , • , . 27 99 15 
se ot ne............ . ............. . ..•.• • o • • ••••• • •• 28 99 16 
e half ot nw and w fr half or 8W .•. .. ... , . •. • • ••• . ••.•. . ..•...•.• 30 99 16 
ne of ne ... . • . ........• . . . • . ..• . ••••.•.• .. •.••. . ••.•. .. ••.• .•. • 31 99 16 
nw ot sw .• . . . ..•..... • .•••...• • .•.••...••. o, ••••••• , ••••• ,.,,. 32 99 ]6 
se o f ne • .. ..• . ••......•..••..•..• .. •.•• .• ••••..• . •.•.•....• . •. 33 99 115 
ne of ne .......... ... . . ... . . .... ............................... 84 99 15 
n half of nw, n hal f of ne, ee of ne, ne of se, !IW of se and e half of •w 36 1911 16 
nw ot ne, e halt ot ne, ne ot se, nw of ee, ne ot ew ana se ot 11w .. • , 86 99 1 fi 
ne and nw. ... ........ ..... ... .. . . . . . . . .•• . • . . . . . .• .. . . .• . . . . . . 7 100 lli 
::' o~f n~: ::·or:wV: n~~i ~.a:;~ :: :~erne ·or· ie: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::: # { 88 ~.2 
se of 8W and n haJf of se . •.• . .•••.•.••......•...• •• ......••.•. • . 10 100 15 
n fr half of nw, ae of nw, nw ot sw, a half of ne, ne of .a and a half 
ot se . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 100 15 
n fr half of nw, t1e ot nw, 11 half of ne, nw of aw, n half ot se and 11w 
ot se .. . ....... . ..................... .. .... . ............ .. ... 12 100 15 
n halt ot ne, nw ot nwo e half ot aw and 11 halt ot se .............. U 100 15 
se of ne, n half ne and ne of nw. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. H 100 15 
~ €£~~! i{ ~:~:~h~~r~:,-~~~1 ~~:a:l~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: U U8 ti 
~w~l n~. n;:·o? nt:,1~ ~arl~1 g~. ~~ ~~~: nrk'lr~r ~ ~~:n~· ae ·or ae: Ag ~gg Ig 
~ ~:U g[ ;:: :h~~l~ ~.dn~ ~~~oi:crae ·at n::::::::::::::::::: :! t8g }g 
ne ot sw and w half ot se • . .•..• · ..•.. ••• · ....•.....•. • ..•••.•. • 23 100 15 
nw ot S'W . ........................ • •• •• • •• •••••••••••••••••• ••• 24 100 15 
ne ot nw ana a half of ne .•... • •• • •• · •• • . · • · .•..•.• •• .•••• o., ••• 26 100 lfi 
w half of nw and 11 half of ae .............. . ....... , ........ , ... 26 100 16 
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ne, 11 hn.lf of aw . . ....... . .. . ...... ... ..... .. ... . ........... .. .. 27 
e half of ne, aw of ne, nw of nw, se of nw, w half of sw and ne of sw 28 
ne, ae of nw and n half of se .•. . ... ... .•• , •.•••......... . . . •.. . 29 
ne, e half or nw, n half of se and sw fr of aw. • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 30 
w fr half of sw, ne of nw, ne and e half of se. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
nw, nw of aw, se of sw, aw of ne, ne of ne and nw of se....... . . 32 
ne of ne .•.•..••.••.•••. .. •••.•.•• , ... . . ... . ............. . . . . 33 
e half of nw and ne. . • • • . . • • . . • • • • . • . . • • • • . . • • . • . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . 34 
-M-. . ................................. .. .... .. ........... H 
sw of se n.nd a fr half of sw.......... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
QW Of .I!IW ••• , • ••••••• , ••••.••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• ••• • 8 
e fr half of ne, aw of aw and ew of se .. ................. ...... .. 9 
e fr halt of ne, w fr half ot nw, sw of se and aw of aw ..... . •.•. . . 10 
w fr half of nc, nw fr, ne of aw and ne of se.. .. .. . ... 11 
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38 HEJ'OHT OF ~ECJH;TAHY OF STATE 
TABLE So. 18-CONTISt;ED. 
J~arrs or Section 
WJSI'EBAGO COCNTY-C071ti?lued. 
ne or ee and sw or sw .... .. . . . .. . . . •. . . . . . . 3 
s half of se and sc or sw .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
ne of ne, se orne and se of se. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
w half of nw and swot HW.... 8 
nw of nw and se or se... 9 
s half of se... ............ .......................... 11 
c hall' or nw, nf• or sw. w half or sw and se ot aw...... 12 
swot ne, c half of nw, sw of sw, se of se and nw of se. 13 
s half of nw, sw, ne of se and sc of sc...... . . 14 
nw, n half of aw, n half or se and sw or se........ . lii 
nw or nw. n half of sw, ne of se and sw of se. 17 
e half orne ............. ........... 18 
n halt of nw, sw of nw and sw of se................ 20 
sw, ne of sc and s half of se ...............••................... 21 
n halt' orne, nw, nw of ~:~w, a half of sw, n half of se and sw of sc. 2!! 
w halt: of nw....................................... . . 23 
w half of ne. SP ot Jl(' and e half of sw. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :H 
aw of ne, nw or ~:~e and sw of nw............ . 25 
nw of ne, s half or 8w and sc..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
sw ot: nP, se ot: nw and ne of sw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
w half of ne, n half or nw, sw of nw and sw or sw. 28 
n half of ne, n halt: ot sw and n halt' of se... ... . ..... . . 29 
n half of nt-. n half or nw and e half of se ...... . ............... 33 
w half of ne, e half of nw. c half or sc, sw of se and n half of sw . 34 
ne of ne, nw of'ne, w halt: of nw, ne of nw and w half of sw .... . 35 
s half of nc and s half of nw. 36 
e half of 8e and se of nw... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
-~-······ · ········ · ······ 5 sc of nc and e halt of se.. . ..... ... .................... 6 
nw of ne, n halt: of nw, w half of se and e half of sw.. ... 8 
ne of n<>. nw of 8w und 8 half of se.. .................. . ........ 9 
e half of ne, nw of nw, s half or nw, n half of se and ne of sw.. 10 
ne or ne, nw, ne of se and n half or sw . . . . 11 
n half of sw, se of !!IW and aw of sw.... . . 15 
n half and se........................ 17 
c half of ne, AW of se and e half of se........ 18 
ne ot' ""· nw or nc. sw of no nnd ec of ee .. .. ,, ...... . ....... . .. , .. 19 
n hfllf of ne, sc of nc, n half of nw, sw of nw. sc of sw and c half 
~~......... .. ... . ....... H 
n half of ne, ne or sc, ne of sw and nw of sw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
sw or nc, ne of nw, w half of nw, se of nw. nw of sw and n half of se 22 
8 half of aw....................... . .... . .......... .... .. 23 
nw, n halt of sw. 8 half of sw, nw of se and s half of se . . 26 
8W ot ne, nc of sw, w hult ot sw and se of aw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
ne, n halt of se and 8 haU of sw . ....... . .... 28 
ne of sw, ne ot se nnd a hnlf of se ..... ,. ... .. . . ..... 29 
e half of ee and ne of nw. .. ..... .. ... . 30 
nw and nw fr of sw.,,.,., ...... , •••... , .. , 31 
w halt of se...... . ............ . ... . .•.... . 32 
sw of ne. nw ami n half ot se . . 33 
n half of ne and e halt ot nw .......••••• ,.... . ..... . ..... .. ... 34 
~eh~~r"~f8~v~t,:~f"~e n:~ln~ ~ffsr::: ::: ::: :: ::::::::::::::::: .. ~~ 
~w~~f ~v~·:~~: ?~:~~:~~~· se ·or~:::::::::: : ::::: ::: :::::::::: 1! 
lol 2 and nw of ne.·. . . ... ... .... .. . •••• . ..... ... . • •. •. . ••••• .. 13 
~:~~:":;~~~·;.h~:.~:;:L::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ·. H 
~~,{~:~~:t1;;_:,:;alt ;or \t;;;.; i; .··· · ·:. ··: : ... ·!.!::::I ~i 
w half of ne, ne of nw, s halt ot nw and n ha1f of sw. . . . . . . . . . . 14 
8 half of .ne, nw of 8W, shalf of sw. n half or se and sw or se.... 15 
ec or ne, nw ot nw, 8 half of nw. n halt or 8W and sw of sw .. .. ... . 11 
• hnlf of nl.', 8w fr of nw. se or nw, ne ot sw, n half of se nnd sw 












































































































































T.•\ BlE :\0. lS-C'OXTtM.'BD. 
Parts or SecUon c !l, 
~ ~ 
WtXXEBAGO COl'XTY-Continlltd. I N \\' 
n half of nw. sw of """ and nw of 8W ,. 1!1001 23 n half of nc, s half of ne, ne of 8W and·~ 'h3ii or· se::::: 2:! 100 2! 
ne ot sw · · .. · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 100 23 
~ir 0~f n~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~gg ~~ 
sw of ne, se of ne, sw of nw, se of nw and shalt of se. 1!7 100 23 
~: o~rn~ese ·or ne·aod· n·i18.ii ·or· ~e:::: ::::::::::::: .............. ~~ }~3, ~~ 
w half or nw. shalf of sw, n half of sc. and se of ee 3fi 100 23 
sw of ne........... . ..................... .. . • .. . .. . . . . 1 98 24 
nw fr of ne. sw of ne and shalf of se...... . ........•.... , a !IS :!-1 
:wh~'/ ~:v.~~:.......... .. .............. :::: ..... ....... ~ u I ~: 
se of se. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 98
1 
2< 
shalf of ne. nw of se and se of se.... t3 9 2-1 
n half of sw.......................... .... . .. .. . .. .. H 98 24 
sw or ne, n half of se and se of ee................... :!:! 98 24 
ne of ne, n half of nw, !!IW of nw, se of nw and ne of se. . .... 2-1 98 2-1 
se of se.. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. ................... :!6 98 :!4 
nw of se ...................... . ....... ... .... , ........ , ... , . 27 98 24· 
ne of ne, w fr half of nw, !:le fr or nw, se of sw, ne of ee and 8 half 
of se .... . ................ . ... . ...... . ....................... 30 98 24 
ne. nc of sw, se ot nw, w fr hnlf of 8w amt n lmlf of se ........... 31 9K :!-1 
s half ot sw.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ............. H:! 9R :H 
se of ne . . . ................ • 36 !IS 2<4 
S'W of sw................... .. . ... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . • 2 9!1 2-t 
nw fr of ne, sw of ne. ne rr of nw, w halt of se nnd ew of sw. . . 3 :19 :! I 
se of sw and s hal! of se. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 99 24 
nw of ne... . .................. . ... . .... . ... .. ...... 10 99 24 
ne of nw and nw of sw. . ... , , ... . ...•••.... , .... , , , .. 15 99 24 
nw of ow ............................... . . . ....••..• . ..•..... . . 17 99 24 
ne of ne................. . .............. tS 99 24 
~= g} ::: nw of sw and s hal'f"o'!"s.':: :: .................. :::: : ~g 19090 ~~ 
~~ ~\ ~:::: ..... :::::::::: :::: ......... ::::::::::::::::::::::: B U8 ~~ 
:~1:lio0/n~;a·,;aiiOi<S~·a.nd·w·it~lli ·of·se:······ .. •···• · ····· · ··· :J :gg ~J 
~~ ·i~ ~~.'r"~.:~·:K~~ .:: :~~: ~~ :.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~5, m !i 
~;, 00fr ~~:· n· h·a,r· Of' nw: r;,.;,· Ot'S-iv"titld'tie · ot· se: ::::::::::::::: 26 l8& 24 
~'h~ff"o~~"e~:a11;Jfn~:~w~rdo~~~~~~s;fa~~~d0~~0:1i'Oi'SW::: ~~ ~gg ~: 
e half of ne . ..... . ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · ·' · · · · · · ~~ ~gg i~ 
~~~~f noe~ ~~aff~f~~n~fh~~r":r nw.· e 'htlit' or ·sw; n· h3.ii ()f' .;e ·and ·sw 3~ 100 24 
~$!~~1~.n~· ~~h~~ ~~·ge~t· ~·~~~:r:~~:~~~:~ ~ :o:r: ~:: :::::::::: ~~ f&8 i: 
WOODBURY COUNTY, DECJSlON OF l<'i:DRUARY 24, l 90(1. 
" 861 .. 26 '" 42 27 .. •• 32 86 •• 12 80 <2 
13 89 <2 
14 89 42 
23 89 42 .. 89 .. 
26 89 42 
27 89 42 ,, 89 42 
1n " .. 20 8' .. 30 89 .. 
32 83 .. 
40 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
TABLE NO. 18-COSTIXGED. 
Parts of Section 
WRIOJtT COUNTY~ DECISION OF FEBRUARY 26, 1906. 
se of se .. ............ . .. .. ... . .... . ..... . .... .. .... 10 
ne or ne....... . ... . .. . .......... . .. .. ... . ...... .. ........ . . . . . 14 
neo!nw. . . . ...... .. . ... .... . .. .. . ....... . ...... 18 
ne of nw and nw of ne ..............•.•.. ... ... . ..•••••• . • . •..•. 32 
ne of nw. nw of ne and shalf orne .•...••. ... .•.... ... .. . ....... 34 
e half of ec and e half of sw .•...... ... .....•••.•. . .. • • • ,. ... ... 1 
e halt of sw and sw of ae......................... . ........ ... . . 9 
sw of nw, ne or nw, ne of ne and se of se ••.•. . ..•••••• • •• ..... ... 12 
n half of ne, se of nc and w half of nw. . . . . . . . . • • .. . . . . . • • . . .. 13 
n half orne and sw of ne............... . ........... ... ....... 17 
lots 1, 4 and 5............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
•du............................. .. .. .. 4 
~d-~n~d-. 8 
lot 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . .. 10 
a half of sw..... . ......... . ... .. ............. . .. . . .• • ••.. .. . 12 
sw or se and lot 3 .. . ... ... . .......••.. . ........••.•....•.. . . . .• 14 
sw or aw, ue or nw, nw of nc and ne of se........... . ..... .. ... 22 
ne of ne. . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
w half of nw . .. ... .. .. ... . ... . . , . . . . . . . . . . 11 
e half of ne ...................... .. .... .. ... ... ...... . .. . . . . . . 18 
IJW or nw............... . .. .. . .. •• •• . •. . . . . . . .. . . 29 
se or ne..... .. ... .. .................... . .. .. ... ... •••••• o .. .. 30 
ae of ae .. .. . ... . ..................• o o...... . ........... .... . . . 3 
ne of ne and sw of ne .. .... ... ... . .... o,....... ........... ..... 4 
w halt of ne.... . . . . .. ... .. .... . ..... . ............. . ..... . . . ... 9 
ne or ne .. .. . .......................••• o.. . .. ........ . . 10 
.eo ot ae.............. .... . ..... . ..... . ........... . .... 12 
s halt of nw and nw of sw . ... . ..... , , •••• , , , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
sw of nw, ne of nw and nw of ne .....•• .. ... .... ... .. •• , ., . ..... 1 
se of sw, and nw of sw.. .. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
ne of ne and nw of nw . .. . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .•• . . . . . 6 
nw of sw ............................ . . ·o•oo···· .. .. . .. .. . ..... 8 
se of nw and nc of sw .... .. • • •o•• ••• ... •. . . .. •• .... ..••••• . ... 10 
ae of sw and se of ne ... . ............ . o••., . .................... 11 
aw or nw . . .....................•• o, •• • • ••• • • •• ••• • ••••••• •• • • 12 
ne ot nw and nw of sw .. .. ... . .. .. .. . o • • • ... .. .. . .. .. .... •.. . •• 14 
se or ne .. . .. ........................••. .. ..... . ... . .. . . . ... . .. 16 
ne of se .............................•• . ••..... . ..... ... ..... . . 22 
nw of sw ..... •• . . ... . ... . •• . •• . •• . . . • •• •..••• . •••••• . ••. , •. ... 23 
aw of sw ...............................•• • ..... . ..... . . . ...... 26 
ae of so and se of nw ... . .......•..•••• • •.... .. .....• ... •.•..... 34 
::' o
0l :CW.: ::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::: :: :: :::: ::: ::::: ::: ~g 
~; oot  ":e::::: ::::: ::: :: ::: ::: :: :::: :::: :::: ::::::: ::: :: ::::: :: 2~ 
~eh~~f~f·ne iuld ·ne ·or nw:: ... :: :::::::::: ::::::::::.:: .. . . ~ 
~: o\~a:~~:~:~~:a:;,:: :::::::::::::: : ::::: : :::::::::: : : : ::: : : :: H 
£e:ir: £r~~.:~~:~f: ~~ :~ci :~~:~i ~:~::: : : ::::: :::::::::: :::::: ::: : ~~ 

























































THE RAILROAD LA OS. 
The railroad lands or Iowa conslat or all lands granted by the \'tlrloua acu or 
congress to aid In the construction or certain mtlroads In the state of Iowa.. 
Lands which inured to the stt\le under these grants ha,•e either ...een patented or 
certified to the state by the proper government omclnht, and In tum were cranted 
to the railroad companies entitled thereto b)' the legislature of Iowa. The Ianda 
Inuring to the railroad companies, under the net or congress. approved Juno a, 
1864, were certified and appro,·ed direct to the said companies by the commls· 
sloner of the general land office and the secretary or the interior. Cerllfted 
copies of lists of lands approved under this act nre or record In tho state land 
omce. 
The biennial report or this deparlment tor the year 1901 contained a complete 
ltst of all the acts of congress; and of all the nelS of the general aaacmbllea of 
Iowa relative to t11e railroad lands. Copies of this report can be obtained either 
tn the stale land office or in the document room of the secretary of state. 
The railroad land grants ha"e been practically all adjusted by tho department 
of the Interior, and there are but n few tracts yet to be approved under the 
grafl,tS. These are mostly tracts which have been held up by the department on 
account of confttcts with other grants. During the year ending Juno SO, 1906, 
forty acres of land yere certified by the state to lhe Chicago, Rock Island 1: 
Pacific Railway Company. This tract, the sw of sw of section 23, township 80 
north, of range 23, west of 5th P. M., Polk county, was certified to the company 
J anuary 31, 1906. 
SALE OF ABANDONED R IVER CHANNELS AND SAND BARS OR 
ISLANDS IN THE NAVIGABLE RIVERS OF THE STATE. 
The Thirtieth General Assembly of Iowa. passed an act providing for the sur· 
vey, appraisement and sale of all abandoned river channels and all lant1 within 
such abandoned river channels, and all sand bars or Islands In the navigable 
streams of the state, and also providing for the a.ppolnlment ot a. commission to 
ascertain and establish the boundary linea between the state of Iowa. nnd adJoin· 
tog states. This act was found to be defective In many particular• and wo.a 
eevercly criticized in the 1Q..8t biennial report of this department. The Thlrty-
flrst General Assembly repealed lhla act. known o.a chapter 186 or tho Acll ot 
the Thirtieth General Assembly, and enacted a substitute therefor, correctlnl the 
detects In tho former net In accordance with the recommendation• made In the 
last report. 
The new net Is as followa: 
CHAPTER 212. 
SALE OF ABANDONED RIVER CHANNELS, SAND BARS OR ISLANDS. 
BOUNDARY COMMISSION. 
II. F. 177. 
AN ACT to repeat chapter one hundred and elght:y-flve (186) of the acte ot the 
Thirtieth General Assembly and enact a substitute therefor, relating to the 
survey appraisement and sale ot abandoned river channels of tho M.lnlulppl 
and Missouri rivera nnd all navigable streams within the state, and all Ianda 
within such abandoned river cbannela. and all Islands or bart situated In auc~ 
na.vlgo.ble waters and authorlzinlr the appointment of a commission to a.acer 
ta.Jn and establish the boundary linea between the atate of Iowa and adjolnlnc 
atates. 
42 REPORT OF ~ECHETA HY OF STAT F. 
Be (t rnactrd by t1tf' General AaBembly Q( the State of Iowa: 
Ht•Jwnlf'd. That chaptPr onr hundred and eighty-five (185) or the acts o r 
the ThlrtiHh Gf'nera.l A~lM:mbly be and the same Is hereby repealed and the fol-
lowing cnnct<:tl In lieu therco! · 
s~;rr J ():"' J. foonlt· uulhorbt'd. That all land between high water mark and 
the t"'rnter ot thf' rormf'r chnnncl of any na,·tgable stream, where such channel 
has bN·n aban~loned, so that It Is no Jongt>r capable or use, and Is not likely 
again to be used. for the purpo&t>s or na\·lgallon, and all land within such 
abandoned river chann<'IS, ami a ll bars or Islands In the channels of navigable 
streams not heretofore surveyed or platted by the United States or the state ot 
Iowa, and a ll within the jurisdiction ot the state of Iowa shall be sold and dis-
posed ot In the manner hereinafter provided. 
SEC. 2. \Vrltten nJipll enUonl!!l- hY whom mnde. It shall be the duty ot 
the county auditor to file written application with the secretary of state, asking 
that C("rlaln land located within the cou nty be su rveyed. appraised and so hJ, 
wheneve r he Is satisfied that such land Is ot the characte r contemplated by sec-
tion one ( 1) of thi s act. It the county auditor falls or neglects to make such 
o.ppllco.tlon , then any person desiring to purchase such land may Hie a written 
o.ppllcn.tlon with the secretary ot state, asking that the sa id land be surveyed, 
appraised and 110ld. The said o.ppllca.tl on whether made by the county audito r or 
bY a person desiring to purchase the land, shall contain an accurate desc ription 
the reof, st..'ltlng whethe r the land Is abandoned river channel, or land within such 
abandoned river channel, or an Island or a sand bar In a navigable stream, and 
gtvtng the number ot the township and range In which It Ia located, and the 
section numbers It possible, and also the estimated acreage. . 
SEC. s. Survey. Upon r eceiving such application, It flhall be the duty o f 
the !ecretary of state to order a complete survey of such h•nd to be made by the 
county surveyor or the county where in the land Is situated, and In case of the 
refusal or Inability of such county f!:Urveyor to make such survey then the secre~ 
ta.ry of state shall appoint some other competent surveyor to make such survey. 
When such survey Is made a. full report thereof, with field notes, shall be filed 
with the clerk ot the state land omce, which report and field notes eha11 consti-
tute the official survey ot such land. 
SEC. "· ApprniiJemt•nt. Upon the tiling of such report, with the accom-
panying field notf's, the secretary ot state shall thereupon appoint a commission 
ot three dlelnterested freeholders ot the county wherei n the land Js situated, to 
view the land and make appraisement of the value thereof, which appraisement 
shall bo re turned and flied with the c le rk ot the state land omce In the omce ot 
the secretary ot state. The secretary ot st..'lle, It he deems It necessary, may 
either go In pe rson or send the clerk ot the state land omce Into the county to 
make proper selection ot the said commiBBioners. and the necessary expenses ot 
such trip shall be paid In ~he manner hereinafter provided. 
SEC. 6. l"ee•. The s urve yor making such survey shall be enti tled to 
receive the sum of ftve dollars per day tor his services a.a such sprveyor and 
such additional amount as may be agreed upon and necessary tor the services ot 
chainmen ana other attendants and other necessary expenses, the commissioners. 
tor their services In making such appraisement shall each be entitled to receive 
five dollars per do.y, tor the actual time employed. 
SEC. 6. Snl bo,,. ~fl'f'cted-rlght" of boon tide occupnnt•. Such lands 
shalt be eold In the toll owing manner: Any person who has In tact lived upon 
any such land and occupied the same, as a home, continuously for a period ot 
three or more years Immediate ly prior to the time ot the appraisement thereof, 
and euch occupancy has been In good faith tor the purpose of procuring title 
thereto whenever by ln.w such title could be vested In him by purchase from the 
proper authority, or any person who has acquired possession ot such land by 
Inheritance, or by purchase made In good !o.lth trom a former occupant, or occu-
pants. whose occupancy dates back over a period ot three years prior to the 
date ot appraisement ot the land, shall have flrst right to purchase such land at 
the appraised value: provided such bona fide occupant shall file his application 
for the purchase thereof at the appraised value with the secretary ot state within 
L.\~n DEP.IHT)I E~T-
sixty (60) days af.t•·r tlw day tht> appraisement Is nm,It•. nnd llh:tll nccompany 
such n.ppllc::ulon "ith atfl.Javlts showing proot ,,r su,·h l"-lOa tl•le I'\CCU l;.~ncv it 
no application ~as ht"t".n !Ht>,l by such bona f1de OCCUJ>ant within the ~h.l\: ~60) 
day J'l('rlorl :thO\(' pro\l•h:d, tlwn the fle<'~tnry Of Sl:\h' !!'.hall :l•lVertl~ tile sale 
or such l~nd on~C' ~·a<'h w,·Pk for four oons..'t·utl\"l' w~·ks In two newsJ\>\)Wr!:f or 
general Clrcul:luon J'llhll:.lwd In the county wht'rt'ln thr l:tn•l Is sltu~H('-(1. nnd 
proof ot publlcatl~n !l;h:lll bt• Hied with the ~('('rt'tnry ot state. The Mit• shall ~ 
madt' upon wrltt~n bid~ nddr..'ssed to th(' Sf'<:'rt>tary or 8 tati" nnd the nll\"ertl!l:('-
m('nts shall nx the timt' when such bids will be ~h·ed nml Ot)('ned. All billa 
shnll be op('ned by the 8E'crHary of state or by the clerk ot tht' stnt(' lnnt1 om~ nt 
the time fixed. a.ncl the land thereupon rna)' be sold to the high st bidder nnd 
at not IC'ss th:ln the appraised value. 
SEC. ;, l .. en•w nulhorl7.etl - lnutll!LI rt.•~nd,·rrtiMt'd-t~nh•. It no application 11 
filed tor the purchase or the land within the slxt)' (60) day JX'rlod by a bona flde 
occupant. and If no bhls nrc rt>celvt'd for the purchase thereof, on or before the 
date ot the sniC' ns ad\'('rtised. th('n the Becretar)' or llltnte Is n.uthorlzN1. to len..a 
the land !or a period or from one to 1\ve years, upon 118 ra,·ombte terms u h~ 
can obt:\ln. At the expiration ot such lease he shall re·a.dvertl ~e the land for aale 
In the manner pro,,lded In S«:tlon sl~ (6) hereof. It no bids tor the purchase or 
the land are received on the date ot the second advertised sale, then the secre-
tary of state shall submit the matter to the executive council, and they may 
either order the land re-appra ised In the manner provh1ed In section tour (4) 
he reof, and then advertised and sold In the manner provided In section elx (6) 
hereof, or If they deem It advisable, they may authorize the secretary ot state to 
sell the land tor less than the appral~ value. In such event the secretary of 
state shall r e-advertlse the land for sale In the manner provided In section elx: 
( 6) hereof, and such advertisement shall also state that the land will be sold to 
the highest bidder without restrictions as to the appraised value. 
SEC. Deed or )lntent. When. upon full compliance with the conditions 
ot this act, an)' person shall become entitled to a deed or patent tor any land, a 
deed or patent shall thereupon be executed and delivered to such penon by the 
governor, on behalf or the' state, duly attested with the seal ot the etate attached 
thereto, which deed shall. In addition to the uBUal formalities, also r ecite the 
name or the party making application to have the land surveyed, appraised and 
sold, the dale and the amount or the appraisement, the name or the party making 
nnal payment and entitled to a deed therefor, whether as bona fide occupant or 
as highest bidder, and also tha.t such deed Ia given for the purpose of conveying 
such title and Interest In the land as the state may at the time own and poaees.t. 
and has the right to convey. A record of such conveyance shall be made and 
kept by the clerk ot the stale land omce ot the secretary ot state. 
SEC. 9. Prevlou.N ~tur,·ey . Wheneve r any such land shall be found to have 
been previously surveyed under and by virtue of any · order ot a court ot record, 
and the record ot such survey baa been duly made and preserved, then and In 
that event, In the discretion of the secretary of state, a du ly certlned tranacrlpt 
ot such record, together with the fteld notes accompanying the aame, It obtain· 
able, may be filed with the clerk ot the state land omce In the omce ot the eeore· 
tary ot state, and when so filed shall obviate the neceuity tor any further aurvey 
ot such land except when such survey becomes ncceellt.ry tor the purpoae ot exe-
cution ot conveyance thereof, and the record ot such tran~erlpt , when filed, atlAl l 
constitute the offlclal survey ot such land. 
SEC. 10. nouudn r y eouuniiiiM ioo. ]( In any proceeding contemplated by 
the provisions ot this act. It shall become neceuary to determine the boundary 
ttne between the state of Iowa and either of the states adjoining, the matter 
shall then be at once referred to the executive cou ncil, who ehall thereupon 
proceed to confer with the proper authority ot such adJolnln& elate, and It the 
co-operation ot the proper authority ot such adjolnlnc state, ahall be obtained. 
then the executive council ahall appoin t a commlaslon ot three dlslntereeted, 
competent persons, who shall, in conJunction with the parties acting tor such 
adjoining state have authority to a.scertaln and locate the true boundary line 
between the s~te ot Iowa and such adJoining state, eo tar u the particular Jand 
under consideration at the time, Ia concerned. bTht~tr~vc:: t~~ ~:~~~;:~:~~:~ 
with a statement of their findings ehall be eu m e • 
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w ho shall fi le the same with the clerk of the state land o ffice in the office of the-
secretary or state. The line so ascer tained and located shall con stitute the true 
and permanent boundary line between the state of Iowa and such other state t o 
~he extent such line shall be so asccrtainalJle and l ocated . 
SEc. 11. C•HHIIIi ~Hion-Jaun· con~titutt"•(l-cu•nlleni!!Utt i on. Th e m cmbe 1·s o! 
the comrn l slson shall be se lected with r efer ence to their fit ness for the dut ies 
r equired and at l east one of them shall b e a competen t surveyor a nd civil engi-
neer. They shall r ece ive for their se r v i ce s su ch amoun t as the executive cou ncil 
m ay <.leem reasonab l e, to be certified by the exculive council to t he aud i tor of 
state, who shall draw his warra nt for the a mount, and the same shall b e pai d 
ou t o f the genena l fund. 
SEc. 12. P'ureha!!.Cc u J u••~Y rcfu nll c tl - \\"h c:u. I f t he grantee of the state, 
o•· h is successors. administrators. OJ' ass igns, shall be deprived of the la nd con-
veyr·d by th stale under th is ac t by the fina l deer e of a court o f r co rd f o r the 
r eason that the conveyance by the stale passed no litle whatever to the l a nd 
ther ein dc-scrlbed . because the title thereto h ad pr evious l y for any r ason been 
vestc<.l In o h ·rs. then the money so paid th sta te for the said land, sha11 be r e-
fund ed by the slate to the person OJ' persons entitled ther eto. provided lhe sa id 
grantee. o r hi s succ sso•·s, ad minist rator s o r assign s, shall file a certified copy of 
the tran script o f the said fin a l dec ree with the ex ecutive councll wilhin one yea•· 
from the date of t he Issuan ce of such decree, and shall also fi l e sati sf actory 
proof with the executi ve council that the acti on over the tit l e to the l and was 
comm enced within Len ( 10) y ea r s from the date of the i ssua nce of p a t ent or 
deed by the slate. The amount of money to be r efu nded und er the prov isions of 
thi s secllon sh all be cerllft cd by the executi ve cou ncl l t o the aud itor of sta t e, w ho 
shall draw hi s w ar rant ther ef o r, and the same sha ll be paid out of the gener a l 
fu nd. 
SEc. 13. !'n i cs <uul Jenl!lcl!i for cnl!l h. A ll sales and leases of l a nd under the 
prov is ions of thi s act shall be fo r cash. All money r ecei ved for such sa l es a nd 
leases. shall be p a id into the state treasury by the secre ta r y of sta t e. 
S•:c. 1-1 . l·! .~rH· n l!wl'!l of Sln·,rcy, tt JtJITnlscuu:.•nt 2nul a el v(" r11 ~ 1n ;;-hon• paid. 
The ex pcn s s of the survey and the appraisem ent, the expenses of the secretary 
of sta.te o r the c lerk of the state l a n)l offi ce In m a king the trip in to the cou nty 
t o sel c t th ·om mi ssioners to appra ise the land, the expenses of a ! v ert i s ing a nd 
r e-adverli slng the sal e of the l and, and the expenses of r e-appr a i sing when ever 
su ch r e-appra isement I s deem ed necessary, shall be certified by the secretary of 
state to the a u di tOI' of s ta l e, who shall draw his w a n ·an t f or the amount, a nd 
the sam e sha ll be pa id ou t o f the gener al fund. 
Sl~C. 1 G. I.Jtut l :o~ in ••4•sst~.s:-oion of LH~t·snn oL· co·t" J:t CJr:. ~iou for tcu or nlore-
yc-nr~-lunY Nnltl. P l'ovldccl, however. i f any .l ands in th e present or in a ny 
forme•· channel of any n avigable river, or i sla n d ther ein, or any la nds formed 
by accr eti on or avul s ion In consequence of the ch an ges of the channel o f an y 
such ri ver . hnvc bPen ro•· t en years or more in the possess ion of a n y person, 
com pany or cor !)O I'allon, or of his or Its gran tor s o r predecesso rs in inter es t 
under a bona fide claim of owner ship, a nel the person, compan y or corporat ion 
so In possession, OJ' hi s or I ts grantors o r p r edecessors in interes t, have paid 
stntP or coun t y taxes upon said lands for a period of fi ve yea rs, and have in 
good f aith and under bonn. ftde c la im of title, made valua ble improvem ents. 
thc r·eon, anrl also in a ny other caso whe re , in the judgment of the executive 
council , tho P r son In possess ion of any la nd subjec t t o the provisions of thi s 
a t, has, In qulty and good consci en ce, a substantial inter est therein, then the 
said lands shall be so ld to the per son, company or corporation so in possession 
thereo f a.s her elna flm· provided. 
s~ . ](). Notlc( nctlon ·fo tle1't!rllllnc tit le nod VHhl(....._lHite·ut. When any 
nc r on. company or cor poration so in possession of any such l ands sh a ll give to 
tho sec r et ary o! sta te written n oti ce of his or its claim, or when ever the executi ve 
council simi ! tl m it advisable, i t shall be the duty of the attorney general to 
bring a.n act ion In equity, In the distric t court o f the county In which said l ands 
o.ro s ituated, against the p a r ty in possession thereof to d etermine the title of 
the Slti. l o to such lands. and the value ther eo f, exclusive of improvem ents m ade 
th r eon by the occupant or by his OJ' its grantors or predecessors In inte r est. u · 
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1:h person. con1pany or corpor!l. t ion in fiOSS0ssion of such land shnll. a(t~r the 
court has determined tht:' n1.lue thC'n:-or :1s hC'rC"in prO\'ide{l , t t..="nde t· to th"' SC"Cl"C'tary 
of state the an1ount adjuLlg\"tl to be the value- of &l.id lands. exclnsl\'C of inl proYe-
m ents made thereon by th'"' occupant or by his or its gra .. ntot~s o r prellecessors in 
i nt<.•rest. a deed or patent of suc-h lan,l shall be executed by the go\'ernor . n_ttestcrl 
by the secreL..'try of state. anJ dC'li vC'rcd to the J1C' t·so n. ornpt1Jl ~· o r corpora tion 
making such tender, as prod ded b;- law . If the person. company o r co q >o •·:nlon 
so in possession hall fall to pay to the state the amount so adju <l i;'etl w ithin six 
m onths afte r th final determin:Hion of lh' action so t>rought b}' the strt t e. then 
said l a n ds shall be subjec t to the other pro,·isions ot this n t. 
SEC. 1'; .. \ l• t•U e neious uo tl~r furuu.•r ln"-clc t•n~H Jtt u••e-,· rt~ftultlt~cl. All 
applica ti on s f o r the purchasc- o f any such ln.nds, flied unci r t h o prO\'isions ot 
chapter on e hundred a.nd eighty·fi\'e (1 5) of the nets of tho Thirtieth Gc-n c m l 
Assembly, shall. i f the applicants so clcs!J·c . stand ns n pplica tlons undcr thi s ct c t, 
and such land shall, unless the same f a ll within the p r ovis i ons of s c tl ons tlft en 
(15) and sixteen (16) h er eof. be a ppra.l sed and solel as h er In prov l l d . If the 
l and d scr ibed In a ny app li cat i o n is covered by the pro\'is!ons f scc tlonR l ift<'Cn 
(15) and s i x t c n (16) of thi s act. a nd n otice t h e r eo f Is given to the scc •·e rary 
of sta t e a.s p r ov id d in section sixt een ( 16) h er eo f, no lecel or p a l nt of . u ch 
l a nd, or a n y pa.rt thereof. shall be execu ted o r I ssu ed until the t itle thCJ'<'LO sha ll 
h av b een stablish d by the coul'l as h er e in p r ovided. H tho pn.rty m a l<lng 
such application, or his assign ee. do s n o t deslr lo prosccuto his a ppllcntion. OJ' 
If h e does not purch a e the land und ,. t his ac t , then a il of th m oney c1 posited 
by him wi th t h secretar y of state under the p r ovis ions of cha.p t e •· on hund •· cl 
a n d elghty-ftve (185) of the acts of t h e T hirtieth Gen er a l Assembl y, shall b 
r e paid to said applican t b y t h e secr e t a 1·y of stat e: and If any part o f t h money 
so deposited has b een expen ded by the s c r tar}' of state, then t l i runoun t so 
e xpen ded shall b e ce rtified by the secr etar·:v or sta t e t o the auditor of s t a l e. wh 
shall draw hi s w arrant upon lhe g en er a l fun d in favo r of the pe r so n ntillcel 
thereto. 
SEC. 18. Jn cll'ed. T hi s act. b e ing d ee m ed of Immed i ate Importance. s hoJ I 
take effect a n d b e In force from and after Its publlca.tlon In the R eg l s t ,. and 
Leader and D es M o ines Dally Capital , n ewspapers publi shed In D s 1\{oln os. Jowa. 
Approved Ap1·ll 6, A. D. 1906. 
I h er eby certify that the fo r egoing ac t w a s publi sh ed In t h R cg ls t ,. n.nd 
Lead er , April 7, 1 90 6. a n d the D es M oines Dall y Ca pital . April 9, l 90G. 
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APPLlCATIONS FOR P RCHASE. 
During the bienn i a l p eriod, ending Jun e 30, 1905. nine applications !or the 
purchase of l a ncls und r the prov i s i on s of ch apte r 185 , act s of the Thl•·ti o th 
G en e•·al Assembl y, w e r e flied wi th th seer tn.ry ot sta t e. Du rin g tho yen.•· 
ending J u n e 30, 1 9 06. twenty-on adcl itlonal applica tio n s t o r the pur h tLB of 
such lands w er e f11 cl. Th fo llow in g stat mcnt glv s th numb r of t h nppll n-
tlon. date wh n ft l ed, n a m e of t h par ty mal<lng lh a.ppllcallon, tho desc ri ption 
of the land, es tima t ed a r ea, a nd short synopsis ot whnt ha s b en <J on tow:~. rd 
the survey, appr a isement a nd sale or t h e l a nds Involved. 
Applica tion N o. 1 , fli ed April 14, 1904, m a d e by Chas. R . Ha.nn a n , ot ounc ll 
Bluffs, Iowa, for the purc h ase o·f a c rta ln sand ba r or Island In the c h a nn I. ot 
the M issouri rive r west of a nd o p posl.t to sec tions l en (10) a nd fl tt on ( 1 5) Jn 
township seventy-fOUl' ( 74) north, or range f orty-tour ( 4 4\ . w at or tho 5th 
P . M ., Pottawa ttamie county, I o w a , a nd n orth of sec tion s i xteen (16) In sa id 
sec tion. Also a li the la nd comprising t h e c ha n n e l ot the Missouri rivet· a.nrl sn.n d 
b ars or Islands in such ch annel In the n o rth p art o r sec tion tw nty- lglu (~8) 
in t own ship seventy-five (75) n orth. or r a nge forty-lou r (44), w est or tho u th 
P . M ., Potla.w a t tamie county. Iowa , and a ll such l a nd north a nd n orthwo" t of 
saJd sect i on , be ing a ll of the land compris in g th e chann e l ot t h e Missou ri rive t· 
a n d the isla nds o r san cl bn.rs In su c h channel In the bend m ade by such rlv r In 
t h e north part a n d n o r th a nu n o rthwest of said sec tion o n a nd prior to the time 
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or th<: so-ca ll<·rl cut·nff In "aid riv<'r channel in the spring of 1877, the same 
b Jng a strip o( land somewhat In the shape o f a horseshoe. The tracts or l and 
cov~rNl by this application cont.a. in in an estim ated a r ea o f twelve hundred 
(1 200) :'lC f PS. 
On M"-Y 4. J ~0 1. tlw sec r etary o r s tate a ppointed Thomas T oste,· in county 
survc•yor of. Potl::t. '"-' flttnmie cou nty to su r\'ey· the la nds covererl b v said application 
N o. 1, Mr. Tost ~ \'ln. unrl er <la t e of J une 28. 1904, wrote the secretary or sta te 
that pl'iQr eng-ng-r·ments w ou ld not perm it him to engage in the work of mal<ing 
th<' surV<'Y a this timP. On J uly 19. 1~04 , L. P . Judson. surveyor, ot Council 
Blutrs. Towa, w as "PPOintNI by L .. C secr <'tary of stale to make the survey of the 
a fo rr·snifl Ja ncl s. M'r . J urlsQn commcn cNI work .Jul y 21. 1904. On O ctober 3. 
1904. Smi t h M cPherson, j urlg-e o! the United States district cou rt for the South<> m 
distric t or Town. order ed the Issuance of t emporary writs of injunction, against 
w. B . Ma r li n , secretary or state. and L. P. Judson. su 1· veyor. doing a nything 
furthPr tOJward the complet ion o f the survey of the lands cover ed by the applica-
tion of Mr. TTnnnan, the apprnlsemcnt or the sale thc r ot. On J anuary 13. 
1 ~05 , the t emronu·y writs of Inj unction wPre modlflerl so as to perm! Mr. Ju dson 
to comrlet e th~ survey, but h e was order ed n ot to fil e the fi ltl notes of the 
survey with o r In the offi ce o f secret ary o f state of Iowa. or with or In the 
off'l c<' or the land commissioner of Towa. M r . Judson has completed the survey 
of the l slan<l or sand ba r In the channel of the Missouri river w es t of and 
orposltc to sections ten (10) nnol fifteen (15) In township seventy-four (74) 
north. of rang-e forty- four ( 4 4) w es t of the 5th P. M .. an 1 PI'Obabl y has a lso 
completed the su1·vey of the r emainder of the lands cover ed by application No. l , 
a lthough he hns not ad,•ised this d erartment of such t act. 
Since the rass:~.gc of the act of the Thirty-first G en er al Assembly, which 
appears :~.hove In full . the secretary or sta t e has rece i ved t hree notices of owner-
ship or a portion of the lands covered b y sa id application No. 1 of Chas. R . 
H nnnnn. salrl notices being fil ed In accordance with the provisl~.,s o f sections 
fltte<>n ( 15) :mel sixteen (l6) of the said act; one being fil ed April 10, 1906. by 
John A . Scott. agent and attorney for Samuel Carr. Gra fton St. L. Abbott and 
Charles Francis Adams, and embracing practically all of l and s In township 
sev enty-five ( 75). range f-orty-four ( 44). cover ed. by said applicat ion No. l. 
except ccrtnln right of way, and the other two flied April 13 and May 15. 1906, 
by ·w. s. Kenyon. attorney for tho Omaha Bridge and T erminal R a il way, and 
embracln~; the right of way of said company across the l ands In township 
seventy-five ( 75), r ange forty-four· ( 44), covered by said application No. !, 
A p1·11 14. 1906. a notice of Injunct ion was served on the secretary of state 
J'<'Stl'alnlng him from tal<lng any action under the n ew l aw, relative to deter-
mining tltl and vnlue of said lands, and sale thereof . The Injunction cases had 
not been tried at the cl ose of the annual period June 30, 1906. 
Appllcatlon No. 2. filed May 18. 1904. made by Henry Oehlerklng, of Wooc -
bury ounty, for the purchase of a portion of an Island ln the Missouri river, 
lying west of sections twenty-four ( 24) and twenty-five ( 25). township eighty-
eight (88) north. or r ange forty-eight (48) west of 5th P. M .. Woodbury county. 
Iowa, Jmown as Brasslleld's Island. The application as finally amended cover ed 
633.33 acres. The whole Island was surveyed a nd the r eturns of said survey 
wore flied In the state land office September 13, 1904. The I sl and was appraised 
1) ccmber 6, 1904 , the total appraised value being $8.516.20. The appraised 
valu of tho.t portion covered by the application of Mr. Oehlerklng was $7,673.27. 
This portion or the Island wo.s sold to Mr. Oeh lerklng April 12, 1905, for 
$3.011.40, his bid being the highest bid therefor, and patent was Issued to him 
April 14. 1n06. · 
Application No. 3, flied September 10, 1904, m ade by J. R. M cCabe, of 
'Voodbury county. for the purchase of lots seven (7) and eight (8), section 
twenty-six (26), tovnshlp eighty-eight (88) north, range forty-eight (48) west 
or th 6th P . M .. Woodbury county, Iowa, being located on Brassfield's Island 
o.nd containing 27.36 acres. This l and was surveyed and appraised along with 
th Jo.nd. cover ed by application No. 2. The two lots were sold. to Mr. McCabe 
April 6, 1906, for $166.32, this being the only bid therefor, and patent was Issued 
to hlm April 11, 1906. 
Appllcatlon No. 4, filed October 5, 1904, made by John Good, of Woopbury 
county, for the purchase of lots four ( 4) and flve ( 6), section thirty-five ( 35), 
township lghty- lght (88) north, range forty-eight (48) west of the 5th P . M ., 
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'Yooubury county. l o w a. being n part o f B rassfi<'lli'S Island n n l conta ining 47 .02 
a c r es. This land was su n ·eyNI and appraised along w ith the lnnd O\'er d by 
application ); o. ~. The two Jo ts "''' ''" sold to :II1·. bood Decem ber :!1, 1904, for 
$1 0 7.4 0. this being the apprnlst:'d Yalue. Pntl'nt w as lsstl<'d to him therefor 
D ecember 30, 190 I. 
A pplicat i on X o. 5. fil ed O c t ober 1 7, 1904. made by •CO J'g c Coulthard, o f Har -
rison county, f or th' purc-hase or the abandon ed chann 1 o r the Missouri river, 
opposite sec ti on thirty-four ( 3 4 ). township seH•nty-nln ( 7!1) north, or range 
forty-fi,·e ( 45) w st o f the 5th P. 1\1 ., Harris n county, l o w a. containin G' an 
estima t ed a r ea of 160 acres. The field notes and plat o f the surve y of sa id land 
w er e filed i n the sta t e l a n d. office :--lo\'ember 14. 1904 . The SUJ' \'CY cov r ed all of 
the abandoned rl\''r channel opposite said sec ti on. The n.tto1·n y g eneral d c lded 
t hat a ll the stat'' had a ri g-ht to con \' e ~· w as that part of snld abandoned chann 1 
b etw en the old meander line of the I o w a shor e line aJhl the mlddl o f th old 
channel of the ol l ri\'Pr. The sun•eyor w as asked to r eplr.tt the survey so n s to 
sh o w the middle line o f th abandoned channel ami gh·e th n.cr cago of land 
b e tween th said line a n d the old sho r line. This corr ec tion w as m a 1 . Tho 
land w as appraise<! Jnl y 7. 1905 . at Sl. 03.00 and wa s so)(l to eorg Coulthnrd 
October 30, 1905, for $1 ,000.00, he being the highest bidder. Patent was Issued 
to him ovember 1, 1 905. 
Application N o. 6, fil ed c tober 27. 1904 , mnde by John C. Welling, of 
Chicago, Illinois, f o r th e purchase of a strip of Janel 200 feet In wid th, be ing 100 
feet on each s ide o f the cente r line or the Dubuque & Sioux Cltv railroad as now 
l ocated over a nd across the abandoned channel of th Mlssoul'l rlv ,., known as 
"Big'' or " prlng'' Lake. as sun•eyed In the year 1851, n.nd located on the south-
w est quarte r or the southeast quarte r of sec tion Ieven ( 11), and the northwest 
quarte r of the northeas t quarter of s c tlon fourteen ( H ·), and tho northeas t 
quarter of section twenty-thr e (23), a ll In township seventy-fivo (75) north. of 
range forty-tour (44), w est or the 5th P. M ., Pottawattamle county, Iowa; also 
a strip of l and 200 t ee t In width. being 100 f c t on each side or the c nte r line 
ot the Dubuque & Sioux City 1·a llroad as now l ocated. wh re the same pass s 
over and acr oss an aba ndoned channe l of the Missouri l'lv ,., originally !mown 
as" Boyer Lake," and along the eas t line of section tw nty-one (21), and In a nd 
along the w es t !In of s ctlon twenty-two (22), and In and a long the west side 
of the northwes t quarter of section twenty-seven ( 27) . and. the eas t s ide of the 
northeast qua rter of section twenty-eight ( 28), a ll In townsh ip seventy-six ( 76) 
north, range forty-four ( 44), west of the 6th P. M ., Pottawattamle county, Iowa, 
and extending the length of said abandoned channel of the Mlssom·l rive r a.t 
said point a n d place. 
This land was surveyed by the county surveyor of Pottawattamle county, 
and the returns of sa id su rvey w ere filed In the sta.te land office June 12, 1906. 
The appraisement was made July 6, 1906. Shortly after the date of tho appraise-
m ent the secretary of state was enjoined from s(' lllng th land lo at cl In Big 
or Spring Lake by order of the district court of Potlawattnml ounty on petit ion 
of the city of Counc il Bluffs. The tract loco. t d In the form r b d of Boy r 
Lake was sold at the appraised va.lue. $289 .58 , to John . W lllng a nd patent 
was Issued to him August 21, 1905. Big or Spring Lake was by ,an act ot the 
legislature, known as chapte r 216 of the ac ts of the Thirty - first G en rnl A ssem -
bly, granted to the city o·f Council Bluffs. 
Application No. 7, fli ed April 11, 1905, made by Tra Chapman, o f Woo !bury 
county, tor the purchase of l ots two ( 2) and three ( 3) of section thirty- five ( 35), 
township e ighty-eight (88) north. of range forty- lght (<18), w at o f tho 5th 
P. M .. Woodbury county, Iowa, b eing a part of Brassfield's Island and contnln-
lng 85.17 acres. This land was survey d and nppralsed along with th land 
c over ed by application No. 2. The appraised value of the two lots w as $287.2 9. 
Mr. Chapman bid and paid the appraised value for the lots at th sa.me time he 
made his a pplication, April 11, 1905. Patent w as I ssued to him on the same day. 
Application No. 8, flie d April 13, 1905, made by W. L . Heald, o! Woodbury 
county, for the purchase of Duncan Island, lying west of sections two (2) and 
eleven (11), township eighty-seven (87) north, of range forty-seven <•7), we•t 
of 5th P . M: .. Woodbury county, Iowa, containing an a1·ea of 609.64 aeres. 'rhe 
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returns of thC' survey of this island were fi l ed in the state l and office July 31, 
1 U05. T he appraisement was made September 5. 1905, a nd the total appraised 
value w as $1,828.92. The Island w as so ld to J ohn M ulhall D ecember 18, 190 5, 
Cor $700, h e being the highes t bidder . I t was patented to him Decem ber 19, 1905. 
Application :-;"o. U, fil ed M ay 24, 1905, made by J ohn H eer, o f Dubuque county, 
Co r the J;urchasc or two sand bars or I sl and s In the Miss issippi ri ve r , one l y ing 
In seclions fourteen (14) and fifteen (15 ) a nd the other lying in secti ons f ourteen 
(1~) . twenty-three (23) and twenty-four (24), all In township eighty-eight (88 ) 
north, or r a nge three ( 3), eas t of the 5th P. M., Dubuque coun ty, I owa, a n d 
con taining an esti m ated a r ea of !rom twenty-fi ve to eighty acres, varying accord-
Ing to l ow or high w a t er p eriod. Mr. H eer was n otifi ed that he would h ave to 
Increase the am ount or his d eposit before the survey of the above i sland could 
be order ed . Ti e nolltled the ofl'lce that h e expected to in cr ease his d eposit , bu t 
had not done so on Jun e 30, 1906. 
Application No. 10, filed July 28, 1905, m ade by J. --w. Brown, of Polk 
county, tor the purchase of l ot one (1 ), sec t i on thirty-five ( 35), township ei g h ty-
eight (88) north, of range f orty-ei ght (48) , west of the 5th P . M ., W oodbury 
county, Iowa, being a part ot Brassfiel d's Isl an d a n d con tain i n g 13.88 acres. 
Th is trac t w as surveyed and appraised a l ong with the r em a inder of Brassfield's 
isln.n <l. The lot was so ld to Mr. Brown October 26, 1905, for the sum of $51.0U, 
h e being the hig h st bldtl er ther efor. Patent was i ssued to h i m October 30, 1905. 
Applica ti on s Nos. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 25 were made 
dur·ing the f all of 190G a nd cover· a portion ot an i sland or san d b a r l y ing in 
sec tion thirty- three ( 33) , township eighty-ni ne ( 89) n orth, of range f orty-seven 
( 47), west ot t he 5th P.M., Woodbury coun ty, I ow a, conta in ing a n area of 13. 80 
acres. The lleld n otes and plat of the survey of th i s t ract w ere fi led in the s tate 
land ofl'lce Novem be r 23, 1005. The app raisem ent was made November 27, 1905, 
a nd the total appr aised val ue or the tracts cover ed by the above m entioned appli-
cations was $19,704.00. The h i gh appraisem en t or this land i s du e to t he f act 
that the Island OJ' bar Is located in Siou x C ity , c lose to the war~house a nd 
ntllr·oad sections. Two o'r the tracts wer e so ld, the on e covered by application 
No. 16 In Februar y and t he other, covered by application No. 15, i n M arch , 1906. 
The sale o f the remainin g t r acts was stopped by an order of the d istri c t court ot 
Woodbury county, on pet i tion of the Dumbarton R ea l ty compan y, which c l a ims 
t o own the l ands by reason o f accretion t o oth er l an ds owned by the sai d com-
pany. The In j unc tion suit had not been t r ied at the cl ose o f the a nnua l period , 
June 30, 1906. 
Application No. 11, fil d Sep t ember 21, 1 905, m a de by Oscar Payne, ot W ood-
bury coun ty, cover·ed l ots F. G, H an d I of section th irty - t hree (33), township 
ei gh ty-ni ne ( 89), r an ge forty-seven (47 ) , with an area of 3.27 acres. Mr. Payne 
r elinquish d all h i s r ights In an d to said l o ts to the stat e or Iow a J anua r y 8, 1906. 
Application No. 12, fi led September 21, 1905, m ade b y Silas Dan iel s, of W ood-
bury county, cover ed lot J of section thirty-th ree (33) , townsh ip eighty-nine 
(89) , range forty-sev en (47) , w l th an area of 1.06 acr es. M r. Daniel s assign ed 
a ll his rights In and to said t r act to J . J. Keef e, ot Woodbury coun ty, a nd said 
assignment was fi l ed In the sta te land office J anuary 19, 1906. 
Applica tion No. 13, filed September 30, 1906, made by C. F . W olfe ot Wood-
bury county, covered lot L ot section t hi rty- three (33) , town ship ~ighty-nlne 
(89), range f orty-seven (4 7), with an a 1·ea ot thirty-nine hu ndredth s or an a cr e. 
Application No. H, fi l ed Oct ober 9, 1905, made by E . E rickson , or Woodbury 
county, covered lots D and E of sec ti on th i rty -three ( 33) , t own sh ip eighty-n ine 
(89) , r a nge forty-seven (47), with an a r ea o r 2.35 acres. 
Appli cation No. 15, fil ed October 9, 1905, made by w. R. B enton, ot Woodbury 
county, ~overed lot N of section thirty- three ( 33), township eighty-nine ( 89), 
r~ng · f01 ty-seven ( 4 7), with an area of twenty-six hundr edths of an acre. This 
tJact wns sold to Mr. Ben~on Cor the apprai sed value, $250.00, M a r ch 21, 1906, 
anti pnte~>t w as Issued to hi m the same day. 
Application No. 16, fi led October 9, 1905, made by J . R. Chr on is ter, oC Wood-
bury county , covered lot M o f secti on t hirty- thr ee (33), township eighty -nine 
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( 9) . r ange f orty-seYen ( 47) . w ith an aren. of twl:'nty-two hundr~dths r n n acre. 
:'.I r. Chronister assigned all his rights t o the said lot to K:> tl~ hronis t l'r and sa id 
assignment w as flied in the st:>te hn<l o ffice F~bruan· 14. Hl06. 'l'hls lot was 
sold t o K n.tie Chronister for the appmisert \'al uc. $ ~~5.00 . Fcbrun.ry 14, 1906, 
and patent w as issuf'd to her on t hC' R.ame day. 
A pplication X o. 1~. 1\le<l October 17. 1903. made by C. L. w n n son. o f "-'nod-
bury county, co,·e r cd lots nnd K o f SC'Ctlon thirty-thr (33), township iG"ht r -
nine (89), range fo1·ty-sev0n ( -41) , with nn ar'ln of 1.10 n t"('S. 
Application X o. 1 . flied Octobe1· li, 1903, m a<l b ~· . B~n. ,·c ,·. o f \Voa<llmry 
county. coYered l o t 0 of •ectlon thirt y -th r ee ( 33 l, townsh ip t:' lgh ty-n l ne ( 89 ), 
ranse forty-s Yen (..J7), \\"ilh n.n nr·cn. of sixty-thT'Ct: hundr'""dths of an n l'C. 
Applicat io n :-;'o . 19. f1l d O c t ab<' r l , 1905 . mn.rl c by J. R . Hccb. o r \Yoodbury 
COUn ty. CO \ 'C!'ecl lot S Of SCCtion t hirty-thr<'C ( 33), t OWnShip eighty-nine ( S~) , 
r ange torty-scvt'n ( ~7 ). with an a r ea of elgh ty-fi,·<' humlredths o f nn n !'(', Mr. 
H eeb assigned all h i s rights in a nd to said lot to J . J. K eefe, ot Woodbury coun ty, 
and said assignment w as ti l cl ln this departmen t J nnunry 16. 1 ~06. 
Appli at ion >Jo. 20. filed ~ovcmb r 16. 1905. mad by A . H . Rl kman. o C 
~Voodbury count,· . co , ·er cll lots A a n d B of section th irty-t in· e (33), township 
ei ghty-nine ( 9) , r a ng for·t~·-scven (47), w ith an area. o r 1.9 7 n cr s. 
Application No. 21, flied N o ,•cmber· 16, 190 5, m :'ttlc by F. :\I. l\[o lyn aux. o r 
Woodbury county, cove r od l ots P. Q n ntl R o f s tlon thlrty-tlll'cc ( 33), t wn shlp 
eighty-nine (89), r a nge forty- se v en (47), with ::m a 1·ea of 1.70 ncr s. 
Application N o . 25, fil ed Janua ry 8. 19 06, rna le by Thomas Lamb. r \Vood-
bury county, co v er ed l o t s F, C. H a n d I o f "ction thll·ty-three (33). township 
eighty-nino (89), r a nge forty -seven (47), with a n :u ·<'a of 3.27 n cr <'S, whi c h w re 
r elinquished to the stat e of I o w a by O scar Payne on t h sam dn.te. 
Application No. 22, ft l d D ecember 18, 190 5. made by John M ulhall. o r \Vood-
bury county, for the pu r chase of an island l ying south o r sc tlons five (6) and 
six ( 6), township eighty-six ( 86) north, o.f range !arty-seven ( 4 7), w es t o f t h e 
5th P. M ., and a l so for 350 acr es a long the n or·th slcle o f a n Is land l y ing w est 
ot sections nineteen (19) and thirty (30), township e ighty-sev en ( 87) n o rth, o f 
range forty-seven (47), w est of t h e 5th P . M., \Voodbury county, the f orm er 
now known as Long I s l and and the latt er as B est Isl and. The field notes and 
plat of the survey of these two Islands w er e fl i ed In th state land om ce M a r ch 
10, 1g0 6. The app r aisem ent was made April 11, 1906. The etppra l s d valuo of 
L ong Island was $9 28.58 and the appraised v a l u e o ! tha t part oC B es t Isla n d 
cover ed by the application of Mr. Mu l h a ll w as $1,2 71.67. On J'un c 5, 1906. Mr. 
Mulha ll relinquished all h i s rights in a nd to the above d escrlb d lsln.n ds to the 
slate of I ow a a nd withdrew his d posits In accordance with the provi sion s ot 
secti on 17 of c hapte1· 212, a c ts of the '.rh l rty-fi r st Gen er a l Assembly. Those lwo 
Is lands will b e adverti sed and sold some t i m e during the f a ll o r 190G, u n der the 
provisio ns o f the said net . 
Application No. 23, fil ed J a nua 1·y 2, 1906, mn.de by Orland o lma n, o r \;vood-
bury county, for the purc l1ase of n str ip or l and lying In southw s t co rn er o f 
southeast quar t er of sect i on twenty-eight ( 28), town sh ip t> lghly-nln ( 8 ~), r n.nge 
forty-seven ( 17), b ing a part of the Isl and l y ing a l so In sec tion thl rty - threo 
(33 ) , township e ighty- nin e (89), r a n ge forty-seven ( <17), \~'oo !bury county. 
The said strip contained an a r ea or twenty- three h undr rltlls o r <~.n aero. The 
field notes and plat of su r vey w r e fil ed In this l opartrn nt J n.nlltt r y 2•1. I 00 6. 
M r. Colman assign ed a ll his righ ts to said tract to J . J . ·K ce r n.n<l sa id assign-
m ent w as flied In this Llepartm nt March 22 , 100 6. Th<:l trac t had not b een 
appraised June 30. J90G. 
Appli cn.tlon No. 24, fi l ed J a nua 1·y 8, 1906. by John M ulhrLII, of Woodbury 
county, for the purchase ot Grand Island, lying south or sections twenty-five ( 26) 
and twenty-six (26), township eighty-nine ( 89 ), range forty- seven (47 ) , w est 
of the 5th P. M., Woodbury county, a nd conta ining a n area of 181.2 3 ac r B, 
accord ing to the r turn s of the survey '-·h ich w er e fil ed In thi s <Jepar m ont 
J a nuary 30, 190 6. Tho Island was apprai sed April 12. l !)06. and the t otal 
apprai sed val ue was ;671 .18. On J u n e 6, 1~06, Mr. Mulhall r llnqu ls h ed a ll his 
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rights to the sta te of Iowa, and withdre w h i s d eposi t in accordance with the 
provis io n s of sec tion 1 I of chapter 212. acts of the Thirty-first G e n e ral Asse mbly. 
This ls lan'l w il l b · a<J\·e rtfs e d and sol<l during the ! all of 1 ~06 . in a c co rdance 
w i th the p ro v isions o f chapte r 21 ~. acts o! the Thirty-firs t G e n eral Assembly. 
AppJicallon X o. 26, filed .January 11. 1306, by J ohn M u lhall. o ( \Yoodbu ry 
county , tor the purchase of a n l s land known as Govern or's I sland, lying w est 
of s c tl o n s twc n ty - n inc ( 23) a n d thirty- two ( 32) , town sh ip e ighty-three ( 83) 
·n or th, or range for ty-five (45) , w e st o! the 5th P. M ., Monona county. The 
Jlcld not<:s anrl fJI ::tt of su rvt:y o f thi s Isl a nd w e re fil ed in thi s d epa rtme nt 
t<'Pbruar y :. , ! !JOG, and show n. tota l a.rca o f G53.96 ac r es. The island h a d no t 
been a p p o·:1lst·d at th c los e o f th e an nual period end ing June 30, 1 3 06. Mr. 
Mulha ll r e ltnqulsh<'d a l l his rights to said islan d to t he st..'l.te o! I o w a June 5 , 
1!100. 
Applicatio n S o. 27 , Oled J a nuary 20. 1!J 0 6, m a d e by J o hn M u lha ll , o ! \Voo d -
bury county, f or the purc h ase of Hunte r 's I s la nd , ly ing south o f sec tio n s fifteen 
(1 6) and sixteen (16) , township eighty-three ( 83) north, o! range forty-six (46). 
w s t o r th e &th P . M. , M onona county. The fi e ld note s a n d plat of the survey 
of this Is land w r e ti l d In thls d e par tme nt February 17, 1V 06, and show an 
a •·ca or 666.27 ac •·es. This Is la nd h a d n ot b e e n a ppraised at the c lose of the 
annua l p e r iod e nding J une 30, 1906 . Mr. Mulhall r e linquishe d a ll hi s rights to 
said Is land to th s tate o r Iowa June 5, 1 90 6. 
Application No. 28, fi le d J a nuary 20 , 1906. m ade by J ohn Mulha ll , of \Vood-
bury cou nty, for the purchase of Bird Island, lying south o! section twenty ( 20), 
towns hip eighty-tour ( 84) nort h , of r a nge forty-six ( 46), w e st of the 5th P . M., 
M o n ona ounty. The fi e ld note s and p lat of the survey of this i s la nd were filed 
In thi s d e partme nt l"e bi'Ll::tl'Y 2 1, 1906, a nd s h o w an area o f 207 .6 3 ac res. This 
ls la nd had n o t b een appraised at the close o f the annu a l p e riod e nding June 30, 
1906. Mr. Mulhall relinqu is h ed a ll hi s rights to said is la n d to the state o f Iowa 
Jun <: 5 , 19 06. 
Application No. 29, filed February 10, 1906, by George S. \'Vright a nd George 
H . M ayne, of Pottawattamie cou nty , f o r the purchase of a part o f Big or Spring 
L a l<e ln s ect io n twe nty-thr e (23). t o w nship sev e nty-five (7 5) north, of r a nge 
f o t·t y- t o ur ( 44) , w est of th 5th P. M .. Pottawattamie county. Soon a tter the 
flllng o f thi s a pplication a n o rue 1· r es training the sec r e ta r y o f s ta t e fr o m survey-
Ing, appra is in g a nd sellin g this tract, w as Issu e d by the dis ll·lc t cou1·t o r Potta-
wnttmn le county o n p e tition o f the city of C o unc il Blu i'Cs . The Thirty-first 
G e n e ral Asse mbly , by th e a c t kno wn as c h a pte r 216, acts of the Thirty-first 
G e n e ral Assembly , granted this la l<e t o th e city o ! Coun c il B lui'Cs. 
Applicat ion No. 30, fli e d Marc h 8. 1906, mad e by F. J. J a uron, o f Woodbury 
county, fo•· the purchase of tha t part of B e st Island , l y ing w est of sections n lne-
t oon (19) and thirty ( 30), town ship e ighty-seve n ( 87) north, o! range forty-
s even (47) , w es t of the 5th P. M ., Woodbury county, not cove r ed by the appli-
catio n of John Mulha lL Thi s Is la nd w as surveyed M arch 10, 1 90 6, and appraised 
A pril 11, 1 9 06. The p a rt applied !or by Mr. Jauron con taine d an a r e a of 6 29.23 
n crcs a n d w a s appraised a t $5,218.71. Mr. J a uron relinquished a ll hi s rights 
In and to said part o f the sa id Isl a nd to the state o ! Iowa and withdrew his 
deposit In accordance with the p r ovJslons o! section 17 o! chapter 212 o! the 
acts o ! the Thirty-first G e n e ral Assembly. Said r e linquishme nt was filed In 
this departme nt. M ay 9, 1906. This Island will b e adver tised anu sold sometime 
during the f a ll o f 1906. 
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\.L PERI D 
T he f o l! o wlng t :l ble show s th e land" "L"'''<'Y<'<l. n.pp rn. ls d n nd soil und r t h e 
provisions of c hap t e r 1 5. a c ts of th<' Thirtl<'th , 'n<'r"l Ass\.'mb l~r during the 
annual pe riod e nuing J une 30. 1 ~lOo: nl . o th<' nc r a;:;e. the cost o r su r\' Y and 
apprals m e nt. the pt·ice for w hich "old, the n nme o r purchas r a nd th dat of 
p a t e nt. These lands "'e r e all loca t e d o n 
BRASSFIELD LAND, 
l y in g In sections twe nty-three (23). tw nt~·- rou r (~-!), twe nty-fl ,·e (25). twe nty-
six ( 26) a n d th irty -five ( 35). to wnship <'l gh t y -elght ( ) north, ra n g., f o rty-
eight (48). w est o! 5 th P. M .. Woodbury county, covere d by appllc.'ttlons Noll. 2, 
3. 4 a nd 7. m ade r espective ly by H . O ehle rl<ln g, J . R . McCab . J o hn oo<l nnd 
Ira Chapman. 
~ ., 
» Q ::l ., ... ., 
E > I> ... ., '0 "' ::l ., "' (.) Nan1e o f ., _o; rn ·c P ur lla e t· Date ol Pnt e nt Q 0 ·; S! "' o:;, .. "" t; "' ... ~"" "" ., 0 .. "' ~ .. ... ., (.) 0 "" ..:l rn < (.) (.) < rn 
1 23 35 .9 01 $, 
143.60 $ 6 5.00 ' H . O e hl e rking I April H, 1905 
2 23 55.73 278.65 30.00 H . 0 hle rklng April 14 , 1905 
1 24 33.90 135.60 61.00 H . O e hl rkln~ April 14 , 19 05 
2 24 46. 24 92 4.80 210.00 H . O e hl e rk lng Aprll 14, 19 05 
3 24 37 .28 745.6 0 25 0.00 H . O e hiCI'I<In g ApriL 14, 1905 
1 2Hl 72.70 1,817.50 1,300.00 H. 0 hl e t·l<ln g ApriL 14 , 1905 
2 26 41.7 8 1 67.1 2 3 0.00 H . O e hl e rklng ApriL ]4 , 1905 
3 26 59. 20 29 6.0 0 ~J6 . 00 .H. 0 hl c o·l<ln g Apr iL 14 , 1906 
4 125 ( 
I 
1.4 28.6 0 900.00 H . O e h le rklng I April 14 , 1905 261 57.14 
5 26 64. 86 1,621.50 35 5. 00 H. O e hl e rl<ln g April 14, 1 905 
6 26 28.60 1 14.4 0 114 .-10 H . O e hl e rklng April 14 . 1905 
7 26 37 . 60 1 50.40 80.8 4 J. R . M cCabe Apl'l l 
1 1, 1905 
8 26 39.7 6 159.0 4 85. 4 8 J. R. M cCab April 11. 1906 
2 35 49.58 1 98.32 198.3 2 Ira C hapm an April 11, 19 05 
3 35 35.59 I 88.97 88.97 Ira C hapman April ll. 190 5 4 35 26.72 66.80 66 .80 John Good D e c . 30, 1904 
5 35 20 .30 40 .6 0 40.60 J ohn Good Dec. 30, 1904 - -- ------ $4, 172.41 .. . . 74 2. 8 8 $211 .00 $31.0 5 $8,377.40 
SALES OF LANDS D URING THE A NUAL PERIOD END-
I NG J UNE 30, 1906. 
The following t a bles show the la n ds sold und r the provis ions o f c ho.pto r 185, 
a c ts of the Thirtie th G e n eral Assembly , during the nnnuo.L p er lo(l e nding June 
30 , 1906, a lso the acreage , cos t or survey a n d appraise m e nt, the appro.lscd vnluo, 
the pric e ror whic h sold, the n ame o f the purch ns r and t h e date of pat nt. 
A SMALL ISLAND EAST OF BRASSFIELD ISLAND, 
lying In section thirty-five ( 35), to wns hip e ighty-e ight ( 88) n orth , o! ranse 
torty-elght ( 48), west of the 6th P . M . , Woodbury county, Iowa. covered by 
application No. 10, made by J . W . Brown. 
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.... 0. ;: 
(;) 0. 
"' ...: < "' 
Date o l Patent 
NOTE.-T h e cost o f su r v yin~ a n d a ppraisin g thi s lo t is inclu d e d in the cost 
of s urvey ing a n cl appr a isin g o f Brassfield I s land, give n in the preceding t a bl e . 
ABANDO ED MISSO U RI RIVER CHANNEL, 
In sec ti o n thir ty-tour ( 3 4) , t o wns hip s e ven ty-nine ( 79) n o rth, o f r a nge f o rty -five 
( 4 5), w est of th e 5th P. M., H a rriso n county, Iowa , covered by a pplication No. 5, 
m ade by G e orge Cou It h a rd. 
I c "' >o " "' "' ~> a > ... 
"' "' "' "' "' Ul "' 0 Name o f c 0 -·; "' ·;::: Purchaser Date o f Pate nt 0 Ul 0 ... '(ii 0. •t ., 'iii oo g: ... ., OJ ... 0. 
0 "' 0 0 O "' 0. ~ I ..J rn < u < rn 
6 34 34.70 
I I $ 173 .5 0 G 34 40.00 20 0. 00 
7 34 60. 20 627. 5 0 $1,000.00 G eo Coulthard O~ cobe r 30, 1905 
8 34 40.10 802.00 - - - - -- --- ---
u.ooo.o ol . . .. 165.00 $56.00 $22.55 $1.8 03. 0 0 
RIGHT OF WAY OVER BOYER LAKE, 
In s ec tions twe nty-o n e ( 21) , twe nty-two (22 ) , twe nty-se v e n ( 27) and twe nty-
eight ( 28 ), town s hip sev enty-six ( 76) north, or range forty-four ( 44), west of the 
5th P. M ., P o ttawa tta mle county, I ow a , cove r ed by application No. 6. m ade by 
John C. W e lling. Thi s trac t c ontains 9.04 9 5 ac r es, the surve y cos t $1!;1.35, the 
appra ise m e nt cos t $ 24.5 6: t h e a ppra ised v a lue w a s $2 89.58: it was sold for the 
same price to J ohn C. W e lling a nd patent issued. 
DUNCAN ISLAND, 
lying In s ec ti o ns tw nty -sl x (2 6). twe nty-sev e n ( 27), thirty-to ur (34 ) and 
thlrty-f\ve ( 35 ), township eighty-e ight ( 88) north, of range forty-eight ( 48), west 
ot th 5th f . M . a n d s ec tio n s two ( 2 ) , three ( 3) , t e n (10) a nd e le v e n (11), 
town ship e ighty -seve n ( 87) north, of range forty-se.v e n ( 47), west of the 5th 
P. M .. Wood bury county, Iowa, cove red by application No. 8, made by W. L. 
H eald . 
~ 
<> ,., ::l ., "' '" ;:: E > 
::> "' '0 "' ~ " Nn m co r "' "' i: Dnte r Pat e nt g 0 - " Purch a ser "' o ;:: ;: 0. ~ ;;; t;C O: 0. " 0 <.> 0. d "' 0 0 c<O ..J 00 < 0 u -<: JJ 
1 121 II I 1 I 
69.4 8 a~ 23 16 $ 
2 I 34 I 40.60 121. 0 
3 I 34 50.97 15 2. 9 1 4 34 58.8 1 1 76.4 3 
1 26 l 
26.9 4 70. 82 35 1 
2 35 12 .4 7 37 .41 
1 2 20.85 62.5 5 
2 2 18.50 55 .50 
3 2 20. 2 0 60.60 $ 7 00.00 J ohn Mulhall D e e mbe •· l 0, 1905 
1 3 44 .58 I 1 33. 74 
2 3 30.84 92. 52 
3 3 33. 60 10 0.80 
4 3 4 0.0 0 12 0.00 
5 3 40.00 120.00 
1; 3 37.17 111.51 
7 3 30.95 92.85 
8 3 40.00 1 20.00 
1 10 I 33.68 101.04 
1 11 6 .32 18.96 
. . 609.64 $34 6.00 $31.15 $1.828.92 $ 700.0 0 
TWO LOTS ON AN ISLAND OR SAND BAR, 
lying In s ec tio n thirty-three ( 33) , towns hip e ighty-nine ( 89 ) north , or range 
forty-seven (47), west or the 5th P . M ., Woodbury county, Iowa, covered by 




"' ., <.> Na m e o r P urc haser D n le o f Pate nt "' ·;::: " ·;;;.g "' .... p. "' 0. ., 0 () ... .. "' <> 0. ..J rn < < en 
M \ 33 I .26 1$?..50 .00 18250 .00 I ,V, R. B ento n .. .. .. ............. .. .. .. . \ Marc h 2l,Hl06 N 33 ~~ 225 .00 Kati e hro nl s t e r .. . . . ..... .. . ... . • . . .. F ebruary 14,1000 
.48 $475 .00 $175. 00 
NOTE.-The cost of a ppra is ing the w ho le tra c t , e mbra c ing ninete en ~? t " with 
an a r ea of 13.8 0 acr es, w as $29.36, t h e cost ot s urvey ing whole li . LC l w a s 
$180. 25. The sa le of the r e m a ining lo ts w a s sto pp c1 by Injunc tio n proc.,ecllnga. 
HEPCJHT O F ~ EC'HETAH Y (JF .:T ATE 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
1\IEA:\TDERED LAKE 
The Thir t ie th Gen eral A ssembly passed an act au thorizing the executive coun-
c il to surve y and sell t he m eande r e d la k s and la ke beds of t h e s ta t e w he n e ve r 
It was dete rm ined a fte r examination b y a com pet e nt engineer t hat It was to the 
best In te r es t s o f t he s tate and t h e g e n e r a l pub li c to have s u c h la ke s drai ne d a nd 
sold . L . E . Ashbaugh, o f Ame s . I o w a, w a s appo inte d e ngine e r by Governo r 
Cummins t o e xa m in e the cond i t io n o r la ke s o r la k e be ds. a n d a sce r tain w he the r 
the i r locatio n Is s uc h tha t t hey can b e d r a ined a n d Im proved , a nd m a k e a full 
r e po rt to the executi ve counc il o f the area and d e pth of w a t e r a n d the i r g e n e ral 
phys ical con di ti o n . In h is capaci ty as e ngine e r Mr. Ash ba ug h has examine d and 
r eported on the foll owing la ke s : Iowa and I s la nd L a k e s In Hamilto n county; 
Rat a nd S w a n L a k es In Pocahontas county; Swa n . F our Mile and Cheever Lake s 
In Emme t county ; Rice Lake In Winne bago county; Bright's Lake in Worth 
county; Ru s h Lake In Osceola county ; S a nd Hill L a k e In Woodbury county; 
Ru s h a n d L ard L a ke s In Sac county ; Elbow a nd Virg inia Lakes In P a lo Alto 
county; Pond Grove L a ke In Ca lhoun county ; B ass L a k e No. 1 In Humboldt 
county a n d B a.ss Lake No. 2 In Humbo ldt a nd W ebster countie s. 
One ot the la k e s e xamined, Island L a k e In H a milton county, has b een dis-
posed ot unde r sec tion 7 or the a c t , which authorize s the gove rnor to Issue deed 
to a b on a fide purc hase r from a county, who has paid to the county the reasona-
ble va lu e the reof and who has h e r e tofore p a id taxes or made valua ble Improve-
m e nts In s u ch la ke bed. Another la ke e xamine d , Iowa Lake In H a milton county, 
has In the m eantime b een pate nte d to the state by the Unite d Sta te s unde r the 
swamp la nd grant and by the state to Hamilton county, so further action on this 
lake has been suspended by the e xecutive counc il. 
The counc il ha s orde r ed the following la k e s to be maintaine d : Rus h Lake 
In Osceola county; F our Mile Lake In Emmet county, and Virginia Lake ln 
Palo Alto county. 
The coun cil h a s o rde r e d the foll owin g; la k e s to be dra ined a nd dispos ed o f In 
a ccordance with the provi s ions or ch a pte r 186 or the a c t s or the Thirtie th G e neral 
Assembly : R a t and Swan Lake s In Pocahonta s county ; Rice L a Ke In Winne bago 
county ; Bright's Lake In 'Vo rth county; S a nd Hill Lake In Wood bury county; 
Rush and Lard Lakes In Sac county ; Cheever Lake In Emmet county; Elbow 
Lake ln Palo Alto county ; P ond Grove L a k e In Ca lhoun county; B ass L a l<e No. 
1 In Humbo ld t county a n d B ass L a ke N o . 2 In Humbold t and W e bste r countie s . 
The counc il has not y e t made final orde r relative to Swan Lake In Emmet 
county. 
The fi e ld note s and plat of survey of Sa nd Hill, Rush, Lard and Cheever 
Lakes h a s bee n til d In the s tat e la nd office. The r e p o rts or the appralse m e nts 
of Sand Hill , Rus h a nd L a rd Lakes h a ve a lso been ftl ed. The lakes had not 
been s old a t the clos e of the annual p eriod e nding June 30, 19 06. 
SURVEYS. 
The original fi e ld notes and pla ts of the gove rnment s urvey of the state of 
Iowa w e r e turned ove r to the state by the g en e r a l gove rnme nt whe n the office 
ot survey or-ge ne ral w a s discontinued. Anyone d esiring Information relative to 
the original survey can obta in the same !rom this department. Certified copies 
ot field notes and plats will be furnished for a reasonable tee. 
L \.-:\ D DET'.-\. RT::IlE~T. 
The blennla l r eports ot the sta t e lan d office f o r the y e a r s 1897 and 1899 c o n -
tain a synopsis of the ac ts o f congress r e la t l\' e t o sun· ys. and a l so t h g e ne ra l 
ru les pres c ribed by t he d epartment o f the inte r io r r elatl\'e t o sur\'e ys a nd the 
r estora ti o n ot lost o r obli t e ra ted co r n e rs. The s upply o ( t hese repor ts Is n o t 
e n t irely e xhausted. and copies of t he sa m e can be ob tain ed o n a pplica ti o n t this 
departmen t. 
CARR A ID B IG OR SPR IN G LAK E S . 
B y chapte r 216, a c t s o f the T hlrty-ft rs t Gen e r a l A ssembl y , the le!;'iSlllture 
granted, r e li n qu ishe d and c bn vcyed Big o r pri ng Lak . si tunt d In s e c tio n s 
eleven (11). thi r t e n ( 13). fift een (1 5). t w e n t y- t w o (~:!) nnd tw nty- tlwee (:!3 ) . 
township s e venty-five (75) n o r th, o r ra n ge f orty-f our ( H ), w est or 6 th P . M .. 
Pottawat tamie cou nty , t o the city o r oun cll Blu rts . In trust f01· parl< purposes. 
By ch ap te r 217, acts o f t h Thlrt,·-fi •·st G en e ra l Assem b ly , the l cgi s l :U.~l r 
,;ra n ted and r e linqu ishe d Ca rr L a ke, situa t ed In sections tw nty- nlne ( :! ~) nne\ 
thirty-two ( 32), township seve nty-four ( 7() north, of range forty- three ( (3), 
w e st of 5th P . M ., P o tta w attamle county, to the c it y o r C oun c il Blu ffs. 
Q IETI G TITLE. 
The Thirty-first G e ne ral A ss em b ly passed several ac ts auth ori z ing th Issu -
ance or dee ds or pa t ents tor the p u r pose or quieting the t itl e t o th la n ds In 
question. The following Ia a list or s a id acts with action ta.k e n there on. 
Chapter 219, acts or Thirty -first Gen e r a l Ass mbly, a utho r izes Is s u a n c e of 
dee d conveying and relinquishing all cla im, right, titl e a n d in t r e s t th s lat 
of Iowa has In and to the northeast qua rter ot section seve n teen ( 17). t own s hip 
ninety-two (92) north, of range forty-five (46) , west of 6th P . M ., Plymouth 
county, to the present owners the r eof. The a ct b ecame e rrectlve July 4, 1906 . 
Chapter 220, acts of Thirty-first General Asse mbly, authorize s the governor 
and secretary or state to cancel patent No. 2817 issu ed to J s se 'VIIlla.m s cover -
Ing the west hal! or northwest qua rte r of s ection e l ve n ( 11 ), town s hip s ev nty-
!our (74) north, of range seventeen (17), west or 6th P . M. , M a haska county, 
and to Issue new patent to F. J . P a ge cove r i ng the north h a lf o f n o rthw s t 
qua rte r of s ection ele v e n ( 11) , towns hip seve nty-four ( 7 4 ) . no •·tll of r a.n g se v n -
teen (17), west or 5th P.M., Mahaska county. The writ of cancellation and the 
new pate nt w er e issued and r ecorded in this d epartme nt May 21, 190 6. 
Cha pter 221 , a c ts of Thlrty-flrs t Ge n er a l A s se mbly, authorize d the gov e rnor 
and secre tary ot sta t e to Iss u e qult- clalm d eeds t o M a tti e Dunha m a.nd S . V n e 
Dunham as follow s : To s . V en e Dunha m the northwest quar t e r or northeast 
quarter and ea st half or northwest quarte r or section twe nty-nine ( 29). town-
ship seventy-three ( 7 3) north, o! range one (1), and to Mattie Dunham .the 
southwest quarter of northwest quarter and east half or section twe nty-nine . ( 29) 
and southwest qua rte r, w es t ha l! or southeast quar te r , south h >~i! or n o rth'; a t 
quarter and northwest quarter or n o r thwes t qua rte r of sec ti o n tw nty · lght (2 8 ) . 
township seventy-three north, of range one ( 1) , w est or 6th P . M .. Louis a county. 
The deeds were Issued and r ecorde d In this d epartme nt M a r c h 23 , 1 906 . 
Chapter 222 acts o! Thirty- first G en eral As s embly, authoriz d the g o ve rnor 
and s ecretary ~! state to Iss u e p a t e nt to Sa mue l Kinge r y covcrl~g s outhe a s t 
quarter or northwest quarter of s ection five ( 5), towns hi p a ve nt} ·ll v n (77) 
north, ot range twenty (20), west of 6th P.M., Marlon county, Iowa. The patent 
was Issued and recorded In this departme nt May 10, 1906. 
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